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RightistsWin
WestGerman
FreeElection

FRANKFURT. Germany. Aue. 15. UP Western Ger
many hashandedits right-win- g partiesa madate to direct
the new federal republic for the crucial next four years.

More than 24 million Germansswarmedto the polls yes-
terday, in their first free election since Hitler took over in
1933. They handedCommunism its fourth major defeat in
westernEuropesince thewar. France,Italy and WestBerlin

Abdullah Urges

ConferenceOn

Syrian Crisis
AMMAN. Haahemlte Jordan.

Aug. IS. Ml King Abdullah, who
has made no secret of bit deilre
to incorporate Syria Into his Hashe--I

mile kingdom, urged an immeoi-at- e

meeting of the Arab League
to discuss the Syrian crista.

However, dispatchesfrom Egypt
where the seven-natio- n league was
scheduled to meet Saturday, said
that meeting had been postponed
and no new date set They said
the Egyptian cabinet had been
called Into emergency session to
discussthe situation, but there was
no government commem.

Abdullah moved swiftly on the,
diplomatic 'ront as news of the,
Syrian coup flashed through th
East.

Zayim had told the Associated
Press last week he had Intended
to fortify all Syrian frontiers, not
only against a possible Israeli In-

vasion, but against any effort by
Abdullah to incorporate Syria into
bis kingdom.

President
Shot Dead

DAMASCUS, SYRIA. AUG. 15.

Syria's president and premier
were shot yesterday in a lightning
military coup whose repercussions
thundered through the explosive
Middle East

Col. Saml Hennawl, 51, Syrian
hero of the Palestinewar, led the
group of senior army officers who
overthrew the government of Mar
shal Hutni Zayim.

A sharp bunt from a firing
squad at the Mazza military bar-
racks ended the rule of the stocky
little Zayim who had seized power
four and a half months ago.

Zaylm's bcipectacley premier,
Muhsen Bey Berazi, generally con-
sidered the brainsof the regime,
died with him.

Col. Hennawi summoned a meet-
ing of about 50 prominent Syrian
politicians last night He told them
Zayim was qullly of "conceit and
despotism" He said the revolution
was forced by the president's reck-
less spending of government funds

Big Spring Woman

SuccumbsToday
Death claimed Mrs. Mary Fran-

ces Tate. 77, at a hospital here
early Monday morning.

Mrs. Tate had fallen during the
nlgbt last Tuesday at the borne o!
her daughter. She was removed to
a hospital but steadily lost ground.
For the past 20 years she hsd
been a resident of Big Spring.

Services will be held at 3 p.m
Tuesday In the Nalley chapel with
Dr P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor, officiating. Burial will be
in the city cemetery.

Survivors include two daughters
Mrs L A Yater, with whom ane
made her home, and Mrs. W. M

Yater. botb ol lllg Spring; one
son, O R. Hunt. Kerrvllle one
brother, W. T. Morris. Austin, 15
grandchildren and 14

Pallbearers will be grandsons
Those who will serve are Arllce
Yater, Billy Yater, Wesley Yatei,
Richard Calicos. Harry Hunt,
John Hunt.

COLORADO CITY Aug 15 I

Commander of the Americani
Legion post Joined today in right '

eous Indignation issuing Sunday
from the First Baptist church.

Five hundred worsuipperi ilood
without exception Sunday morning
when Rev. Hi.
Bardford read an eight-poi- pro-

test against a Utter of beer cans
and bottles. Apparently they bad
spilled from the vicinity of the
Legion hut across the street where
a western dance had been held
Friday evening.n.. D..JI..J U ,! nwila.lACV. 0IWUWU MI UM lWMt
was not aimed at the Hooker-Poo- d

post. However, since the affair
had been held in the Leg'oo hut,
the nratest w.s directed to post
officials. I

I am in comolete agreement,
and sympathy with the preacher"
said Waiter B. Grubbs, port com- l

Tflaia "no ' to me ttcas in ear"
ier elections.

Western Germany's rebuff marks
the retreat of Communism to the
River Elbe where the Red army
standsguard.

West German voters also reject
ed socialism and extremeright pro-Na-il

groups, giving control of the
parliamentto the tree

enterpriseparties whose policies
have the confidence of American
officials.

There were a few street fights
In some cities.

Topping the popular vote with
7.356.025 were the conservative
Christian Democrats.

Clou behind with 6,932,303were
the Social Democrats who want to
nationalize big Industries. They
closely resemble Britain's ruling
labor party.

The Free Democrats, who favor
the free enterprise system with do
reservations, surged Into third
place with 2,827.948 votes.

-i- ,. ..
' . ,. .

b,oc , parI1,ment ,nd U

b. ,ble to form , cons.rvat.ve
,.Mn.

Trailing the field of thel major
parties were the Communists who
slumped from 10 per cent of the
popular vote In 1946 state elections
to about six per cent 1,360,469
votes.

Of Syria
In Coup

and his failure to follow through
on promises of reform.

The assembledpoliticians, lnchid-
lng Fari EI Khourf, Syria's dele-
gate to the United Nations, called
on former President Hasem Bey
Attaasl to form a new government.
He accepted.

The new cabinet, our council of
ministers, will assume all execu
tive as well aa legislative powers
until the return of parliamentary
rule to the country.

SpeculationImmediately arose as
to the fate of the cross-Syri-a pipe-
line of the American-owne-d Trans--
Arabian Oil Co.

Zayim granted permission for the
line to be built after previous Sy-
rian governments had refused.

Road Problems
Discussed Today

By Commissioners
Howard county commissioners

concerned themselves with a
lengthy discussion of road prob-
lems this morning, directing most
attention toward possibilities of ex-
tending paving to connect odd seg-
ments with new construction.

Commissioners are hopeful that
arrangements can be made with
the state highwuy department to
extend the pavement leading north
from Coahoma to the. new Snyder
road. A two-mil- e gap separates
the paving on the two roads.

At the same time the com-
missioners are interested In pav
lng the county road at the east
edge ol Big Spring, extending from
Martha street to US 80, and in a
two-mil- e extension to the new
Gall road now under construction
The latter extension would put the
Gall road to the county line.

George White, chairman of the
chamber of commerce highway
committee, and J II Greene,
chamber manager, attended the
morning session of commissioners
court and Joined in the discussion.

Commissioners hope to continue
the discussion with the district
highway engineer at an early date.

mander. "Effective Immediately.
the. executive board has cancelled
all future public dances.

He added that a meeting waa to
be called this eek to go into the
matter. Cancellation of future pub
lic dances In the but was to be
submitted for membership approv
ai, "certainly until better super
vision can be offered."

And, said Grubbs, 'In the event
the post reject that solution, my
resignation as post commander
will be offered effective at once."

The Friday night affair was nut
a Legion social. The huthad been
used oo a revenue basis for pre
sentation of a nameTexas cowboy
band. Cars were parked for four
blocks around the Legion but.

mt cny - saw un Rev Brad- -

ford, after he had read his ooen
letter of protest, "had to send a
Tuck to haul away the n

ProtestBeerCans
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SINBAD THE WAILOR Slnbad, Lincoln Park Zoo's baby
oorllla, finds solace In the arms of his keeper, Roy Hoff, after he
had an aching tooth pulled In Chicago. (AP Wlrephoto).

PANEL APPROVES
ARMS AID BILL

WASHINGTON. Aug. 15. (JB-- The House Foreign Affairs Committee
today approved the full amount
Western Europe Arms Aid. The committee, however, split 11 up Be-

tween cash and contract authority.
The committee also refused to

Cotton FarmersOf

County Pestered
By Drought, Bugs

Weather conditions andInsects
are keeping many Howard county
cotton farmers guesting these
days.

Apparently' Jbalsjljtle. if any,
cotton in the county that is suffer-

ing critically from lack of mois-
ture at this time, and some areas
hsve received rains riurlnr the
past week that may oe sufficient
to put the crops over the bump.

In other sections, however,farm-
ers expect to need some rain to
Insure good crops.

Bollworms have produced the
best "guessing game" of all,
however. It seems that the num-

ber Is insufficient to justify poison-
ing, but enough to causeapprehen
sion. Farmers also are reluctant
to distribute poison to control s

because a number of help-
ful Insects have appeared in the
crops, and poison would wipe them
out simultaneously with the

Several farmers hsve reported
that white spiders and lady bugs
are taking a heavy toll of pests
In the cotton fields, and the farm-
ers are anxious to give (he friend-
ly Insects a chance to keep up
their good work.

Some have, expressedbelief that
bollworm infestations are decreas-
ing.

Rain Falls Here
After Hot Sunday

Sweltering weather was trum-
peted In again Monday with con-
cord of early-mornin- g thunder-
bolts.

While residents In other sections
watched, a small and freakish
cloud spat blue darts on the
Washington Place area. And seem
Ingly out of nowhere, rain pep-
pered down for half an hour or
more. There was no measurement,
but some estimates were that a
quarter of an inch bad fallen In
the southeast sector.

Sunday the thermometer rose to
a sUzliag 102 degrees. This was
bighet since the ssme figure on
July 7 and only one degree under
the season's record on June 24
Worse still, Sunday night turned
off almost still Breete-spolle- d Big
Springers stewed in their juice.

strewn In the streets."
Can and bottles bad cluttered

we cnurcn iawq ana svme were
even found In the church plant, be
said.

"We arc not accusing our local
Legion post of this Indecency " the
minister said. "We simply feel
that since the dance was held In
the Legion hut, any action to cor
rect the matter rests with th
post"

Mitchell county Is legally dry
A local option election resulted In
a strong majority for the dry sta-
tus.

Grubbs said that Legion mem-
bers badsupervised conduct In the
Legion but and on Its grounds,
They bad no authority to police
the adjoining streets and proper
ties.

'"But we da deenlv rrrt th
eUsecx&tiosi tat the church sty aay

asked by President Truman for at
at

Include any authorization for an
Arms-Ai- d program for non-co-

munlst China.
It split the Western Europe fund

Into two allotments, one to be used
up to next March 31 and the other
to finance the program between
March 31 and June 30, 1950.

The President had requested !,
160,990,000 to help Atlantic Pact
nations arm against aggression.Ue
wanted It all In cash.

The committee decided to give it
It this way

Cash: 1488.130,000to be usedup
to next March M, and $157,110,000
to be used betweenMarch 31 and
June 30.

Contract authorizations 428.100,.
000 up to March 31 and 77,050.000
from March 31 to June 30.

The House committee acted
shortly after Sens. Vandenberg h)

and Dulles (It-N- had
moved to shaveS160.990.000off the
European arms program.

CRMWA Directors
To Organize In

Big Spring Today
Directors of the Colorado River

Municipal Water district will or-
ganize here today.

Indications at noon Monday were
that all eight members of the di-

rectorate would be on band at 7
p.m. at the Settles. The four from
Big Spring were planning to par-
ticipate.

Big Spring directors are R. T.
Piner. W. G. Mlms, R. L. Cook
and George White. Those from
Odessa are Charles Perry, W. L.
Rhodes, Cody Hsrbour and W. E.
Bruce.

In addition, Mayor A, D. Brown
and City Mansger Casey Fannin,
Odessa,and Mayor G. W Dabney,
Big Spring, will be guesU. II. W.
Whitney, Big Spring city manager,
Is out of town. The business ses-
sion will be preceded by a dinner.

City Centennial
DirectorsTo Meet

Directors of the Rig Spring
Centennial association were to
meet at 3 p.m today. II. J. Mor-

rison, executive secretary,said.
The officers were to review

progress made In preparations for
the October celebration of the
100th anniversary of the discovery
of the spring for which the city
was named Further plans for
staging the week-lon- g show were
to be discussed.

outside persons supposedly attend--

iat a Legion-sponsore-d dance
He termed the Friday occurrence
" a public disgrace." Hence the
executive action banning public
dances In the but

The Rev. Bradford Is a member
of the local post. He served It as

I chaplain for five years In World
War 11 be attained the rank of!

I lieutenant-colone- l, having served
in India, Africa, England, France
and other European countries. He
has a reputation of being a aulet--
spoken, scholarly Individual. Sun--
day be was positive, not rambunc
tious. Then be went on to preach
a feverent sermon on"The Church
and the Community '

Grubbs, also a World War 11
vet, is Mitchell county's service
officer. His term as post comman

OnChurchLawn

der 1 to expire iat stspusobe.

NineKi

Nanking

CANTON. Aug. 13. Communist forces have bypassedbe--
aleged Kanhslea and attacked Nanking, 195 miles B&rtheait at Can--
ion, wo Nationalist rerugee capital.

The NaUonallst military admitted thU serious development today
la the Klangsl Province fighting but ald Kanhslen ltU still was

Here

For Polio Fund
Big Sprlng'f contribution to a

special Texas polio fund was Bear-
ing the $1,500 mark Monday,

Collections continued over the
weekend at all local theatres,
which, with other thowhousei In
Texas, are sponsoring the drive to'
help needy polio cases In this
state.

Latest tabulations showed: At
R&R theatres Saturday, $33626;

R&R theatresSunday, $274.35)
Terrace Drive-I-n theatre Sat-

urday, $87.16. Previously reported
$767.10. ToUt. $1,454.87.

Figures had not been received
from the Terracetheatre (or Sun
day.

The collections continuethrough
Wednesday,and In addition, slml- -

lar appeals will be made at the
local baseball games. Boy Scouts
are handling the pick-u- Contri
butions also may be left at The
Herald office for addition to the
fund.

The campaign was launched to
help Texas carry the heavy load

nas suffered in being the worst--
hit state In the union this year
In Polio Incidence. .....f.. - , -- ' P -4- -m

Guerrillas Defeated
SECOND CORPS HEADQUAR-

TERS. Kattoria, Greece, Aug. 15.
(A The Greek army said yester
day Communis guerrilla
forces In the Vital area near the
Albanian border had beenconquer--

Is
Big Spring Independent Ichool

district voters will be the lead-of- f
battersTuesday In a series of the
most crucial test to face Howard
county school.

At ttake will be sisumptlon of
bonds andconfirming of tax rate
by enlarged district. The latter
issue. In simplest terms means
provision of local support for
schools. Without It, hardly any
school In the county could operate
more than four months.

Two other Independent and
five common school district of
the county face the came critical
decisions. Midway, Oay IUU. Veal-mo-

and Center Poln common
cnooi aisincis m wui oauov on

Aug. 27. CoahomaIndependentwill
conduct Its referendum oa Aug.
30.

Forssn common school district's
enlargement awaits receipt of de-

tachment orders from Mitchell
county and official annexation by
the Howard county board of trus-
tees. Knott Independent has not
yet announceda date.

Walker Bailey, county superin-
tendent, ssld the Forssn petition
for sn election would be presented
as soon as the Howard county
board ran adopt the annexation
order It Involves a small spread
in Mitchell county.

In Big Spring, polls will open
at the city hall fire station at. S

a m. Tuesday. They close prompt-
ly at 7 p.m. Tom Rosson Is election
manager.George Melear la assist-lng- .

Two Issues will be voted upon.
One la the assumption of the bond
ed Indebtednessof the enlarged
district. A11 of the 23 square miles

HOPE LIKES
THIS LIQUID

SNYDER, Aug. IS. ome.

dian Bob Hope looked at bis
oil well and said, "California
can have it orange Juice."

"This country may be dry to
most folks, but I'm certainly
happy at the kind of liquid we
have located north of Snyder."

Hope wis told yesterday th
well could produce 100 barrels
of oil an hour. He owns It Joint'
ly with Crooner Blng Crosby,
Paul C. Teasof DaUas'and W.
A Monerief, Br., of Fort Worth.

The partner wound up with
a dry-bo- le on an earlier at-
tempt to find oil

jr

liedAsPlane
Falls Into Atlantic

By ChineseReds

Nearly $1,500

Collected

City School Election
Tuesday Crucial

Assailed

In government,nana.
Official dispatchessaid the Red

swung to the west of Kanhalen, 815
mucs ttortaeaator cantos,'anaw
ten an assault on Nanking, 20
mil amithweit rf the Klsnffsl
csnltal.whlch. . the provincial covers.t .
raent abandoneduit.weeK. j

Wanking, on the traditional inva:
alsn route to Kwanfittmsr Province.
js only 30 miles from the border
o that province. Cantea la la
Kwanetunff. Unofficial report (aid
the Nationalist are reinforcing
southern Klangsl In an effort to
keep the Reds from Kwangtung..

Kahnilen li reported under at
tack,by the Red from several di-

rections. Nationalist plane are
supporting the defenders.dUoatch--

said, andcasualtie on botb ttdei
were described a heavy.

On the northern approach to
Canton, the Nationalists ,m their
Hunanprovince force havestalled
a southward Communist offensive
along the Hankow-Canto-n railway.
Heavy Red lossesare claimed.

Press report said the Commu
nists would try to bypass tleng--
sban, 290 miles north or canton,
for a direct attack on the rail
Junction bastion of Hengyang, 968
mile north. Private report Bt-urd- ay

Indlcaled'lIengih'aB already
had TJeea bypassed or captured
since fighting was then going, oa
town oi ue town.

In coastal Fuklen Province.
northeast of Kwangtung and eait
of Klangsl, other Red force art)
hammering closer to Foochow, ue
Drovlnclal ca&ltih , b" .. .i

(ff eWUsyfll Mtft keWV9BpfeiW BBSS
southwestof FoochowIs underRed
attack. The Red were reported 30
mile southwett and 36 mile north-
west of Foochow Saturday.

An army spokesman disclosed
meanwhile that 50,000 to 60,000 Na-
tionalist troop had been removed
from the Hengyang front for fear
they would, desertto the Red.

In Moore sad seven squaremiles
of the Falrview district have bten
addedto the 20 square mljei la the
Big Spring district.) Th other will
be confirmation of the 11.50 Us
rat.

The rate is the same at has
been in existence thepast year, It
1 fixed arbitrarily by term of
the new state foundation program.
Under this lsw no rste of parti-
cipating districts csh bo chsnged
under two yesrs.

But if sny district fall to con
firm its tax rate, It will have no
maintenance tax for period of
a year. Tbtt means no local sup-
port of schools, without which II
esnnot shareIn the state program
except by the $50 per capita ap-
portionment.

In the case of Big Spring, failure
of district voters to confirm the
rate would mean that total rev-tou- ts

for the district would hardly
exceed $223,000 (of this $210,000
would come from state apportion-
ment). Teacher salary budget
alone exceeds $3711,000. As a mat-
ter of fact, the $223,000 would be
sufficient to operate the school
only about four month.

The case Is typical of all the oth-

er districts Involved. That is why
school administrator and school
trustee are seeking to alert the
voters of their district to th ut-

ter necessity of spproving vote.
Big Spring I the first to fsce

the extremely critics) challenge.
Others will be st the ssmecrucial
cross-ros-d In turn.

The secretballot law will be in
effect in voting. That means that
poll tax receipts and exemption
certificates ( except for the
"overs") must be presented. They
will be stampedas having voted as
voters pick up ballots. Ballotswin
be marked. The perforated, num
bered stub will be detached and
signed by the voter on the back.
Ballots will be deposited in the
ballot box end th stub la the
stub box by voters.

Persons qualified under thegen
eral laws to vote and who have
duly rendered property for taxes
are eligible to cast ballots.

14 Personi Escape
IAN MARCOS. Aul. IS. ur-t-

Fourteen prson escsped un-

injured yesterdsy when flame de
stroyed a two-stor- y irame ooiei.

Fir department offldsl eitl-mat- ed
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prorMln
Romeo whs Is awaiting: trUtHf
ehsrte i of, swindling, f wealthy
widows, gtires eirhe iKfe M
Jill cet In Chicago, after lupfc'
John K. Donnelly of Coek Court'

$7,460 In $189 bill!
sewed Into,' Into Intel'stthorts.
A sheet eevers Ingel'sf.lsfti (Al
Wirephete). v .,fr
FranceTo Buy

i'f'H Vk"i ..
"
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WASHINGTON, Aug, 15. UUThe

Economic Admialitr.
tlon today gave France, an okay
to buy $30 mlUloawerth ef cottea
from unueastate wpBuer unar
the Marshal! Plan.

The spending approvauwaicon-

tained In tune recovery grants
to eight European countries, west
ern Germany andKorea, . ' ;

The.uteit transactions wtag.io.
Ul Marshall plan authorisations to
M,S30,1M,090, The additional aid1 to
Korea boost to $84,011,660' the
funds earmarked for recovery op-

eration there, ,. '.

Largest of lb remaining .am
grants. 1 to Turkey. That t&atty
was gives $1,568,000 to purehtse
United Mates wheat, ' '. V .. '

The other authorisation lndudet
WMtern.Germaay'$1,060 far

wheat flour, mohair, and sea-m-e-

tallia mineral from' the U, S.
The Netherlands$tl,0W for tadui;
trial machinery, engine,and tur-
bines, and iron and steelmill prod-
uct l Ireland $836,000 to purchase
dry dextrose or deitroxtucoM
'rum American suppliers) Sweden
eimrWI wnvita r II a Iraa maA
fMVfWVV nWM W, M, V, -- J " -" -
steel mm materiel th united
Kinadom $83,000 worth of Industri
al tnaUrii!s.ffomthe,U.8,1 and
Belgium-Luxembour- g w,ow tor
nynna seta corn ana oiaer. una
seed from the U, 8.

Korea waa allotted $168,680 to
finance purchase of whale and oth
er run oils in the v. s.

Air GuardTraining
SAN MARCOS, Aug. & UK--

than 1.700 Air National Guardmtn
settled, into two week of. uaining
today.

5
WASHINGTON, Aug. arthy

(R-W- ssld today an
employe of the company reported
to herepaid for deep free)ersMat
to Mrs. Harry S. Trumsa and a
number of other notables had en
gaged In "attemptedsmuggling ac
tivities."

McCarthy emphaslted that he
does not think there was anything
"even remotely Improper" on Mrs,
Truman s part.

The Wisconsin senator made 6u
statement at the openingof today
five percenter bearing. The Senate
Investigating Committee is trying
to find out whether Improper Influ
ence with government officials fig
ures in th activities o persons
who charge fees for help la land
in Bovtmment contracts.

Albert J. Gross, a Milwaukee
manufacturer, told th commHtee
last wreh his company sentdees
freexer to MaJ. Gen. Harry H.
Vaughen,President Truman'stabs
tary aide, and a number or taer
nramlnenl WatMofio&lB. Me IsU
the mat were jMtd ler.tjr at A- -

jt JHW w ssaJT bIbijj',

:. .aft-- hju..
r". ag3faa.-ft--f '- x-

49 Survivors

Are SavedIn
it

Sea-A-ir Rescue i

Note! Amerkent
Ayrtitrlx EtcaJMM
Death In Crtk

GALWAY, traknJ, Attf.
16. UT IU ftrt MeUd,
an Anwricua fotottfhtd it '

Ump beUied IntoM Atkittte
off wteM IrasMKl in chufc.
MM Mity totkyi Nliw' of
it 68 otifiUfiftJtts Wtrt kitkd
and tM mt wftr sv4 fo
dramatic am-a- lr rwowa. 1 '

Among she)saved 1wM Uvea
XflClMtPt? We,, wlng ADMCWUl1 ftVMr

trl.
The W krmsrter. fcefeM fratk

Roma t New Vera ertttt 4T nM
emigrant la Veaiwiria aad IX
American aboard, evenhet
a&& arVICpOCt .ABMlMif AmtaNM
airliner tried io eteert It haek let
Shaiuwn, bat tM,Bkyae,s, ga
auaa. gaveout im it aiewn.taKi
the ealmseaUmUes eft tM Mk

9niiMI estn AVMCWftati WMWJpWrt
plaa-guide- d pwfte vei at

' avPAA. rwf AmfnMHW IBMt8
were erewmember and two were
employe of,,Traaej Alrtiwe,
ewfters'at ,m s4a, ' t

Ten how fWwUe eretw
PCC lCnl7aTll. e nnNW satw9xeiV

hi, ta hw Trawier ewtiMff
pulled teto 5lwy Hartterwtm i
wrviver. Taainsa lbx
ahres had hetfedliefat the m
ewe work. ..'.",few A sssateljkakje assaBBs4BsaJaaBl tjatalal

,,i UHf, AIRwTITin JTWWiftwatl Hlas
IdHed. The ether eight deadvera
pssteagen,aeaeteaagMOB'e

,, preeweiK M TraaiAlr
IRNassnPsWailHPneffinnasWK

WH 9M UHRO IrtMwWav arasaWasWPa tbhf
pm w.iBreeajyn, w. i '

. t
When the plan; waa snreaeUaT

Shannon,iAihel's jradto. eaulpmeai
was bUnkediout by atmaaaaria
condltioa,. sad this .' eatlMd M
plan to overshoot he airport,
Over the Atlantic, alaM'
down as tently: the survivors' MM.
that they were, net ove sbrawsi
from thlrt, ,

.' Qalwsy pellee tkli att let at th
stfaaJM Bje ibW&ji li! ssaWsd tsalsuaj)4 'ejauaajhff
1fwinni HiTVellcl RN pilTl nfllsaved. Oa of th wm waa
among theltatUaaeagrswha
wera amlgratiagto Veaeeveia;Ta
other threewo Ameriaaat.

aaverameatw y aft atralaaa.
She'ha bees a attet 4a r$6t
sUuk eaasi at ttkiasijaasat ' teliealiTss$lasa1a

tai reeora tram new Tarx.a lm
Ahgetea,hi worn' aWht4e"ri
ord t as.7tt feet, and a sf4.
record for waleh the raeeda Ugh--
wleg meoeMsa at 210.6 satie m
hour, 8he,llt the UaHed State
July 0. oa rewnd-ma-war-ld fttgbt
In ceaaeeUenwtaY-aa- V. 8, Com
mltt , IatemaUeaal CaMiM'g
Emergeacy Fuad, ,
' : y-f- . . ,, .;.,:
Sewmlll DettreveJ '

XmmmMmm.ycs'eraay avravjpa arm mwmm
of the GregsB-Ceeari-a fjwabe
Co. - t

Duthltss Days
In Big Spring Traffic
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fuma bou,--
.

In a statement to aewtmeaSat.
ordiy, jVsugeaa 'said two eld
friends of Ws--oae of wheat u aa
seciated wt tte Varley Ceasfaay
and' the other reported to a
been associatedwMfci It femeriy
giva Was reven ireeser wa.
and that M la Htm caaaasastsaa
them to 'Head. .

'

'Attempted Smuggling' Charged

In PercenterInvestigation

yaugaaasaid ha.hsfl oae
freeier seat to ta 'Maa ,Wl

House ' at aVpeadeaca',M.A
commltUe member, hsa said ha
was totd,tht Mn. mm net
thank-yo- u note hr tea freeier aa
Gross, thmhlag ha we the deaor.

At tedaa MeeiM MeOerahf
M , ' ''

--
.I denttalakMrs, Xrwa Jasaw

aarthtag abeat the peffaasejeaa.
pasy's eeaaeetleawRh Jehahfara
SMI ' "

"I xm ttretW eaitaate. at
knew nothtag about the aWiiiid i

mutag aettrMtefl sat ta aeataf
gfjgjl W&$&WW Wf aapal

Mara) m a tan
heatbl it" who M

SSaiaa'aad
asdlaast
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Yew Vote OnSchoolIssuest
TuesdayIs Vastly Jmptirtaht

.at, - - mM at akAwj kM ta
eT""W ipiivwwi mvrm v inr

at Mwl ataaed It the echoes matter la
tatted ia Xaeeday'a election.

This rtltreedum K ttate-tatelrt- d to
tttsvsaedeJtMtwMty by passage of the
tWeierAiwon program at the last iegttla-hMviHi-

improvement, proposition
that ifca majority bf lb people wanted.

X aert a Hut tt et ttatutet requires
muUm at "dormant" tcbooi dla-triet-a,

w the Big Spring Independent dis
arm M WUftg OB IM MOOre WtUlCUBDO

1

part el 4heJFafcrview In to doing, "nelghbort to. go the polli.Jako your
K & absorb the bended htdtbiednet 'fell tax,receipt, meet the nlw
f tfcete unite. Aad n to , aecret ballot law,

the lea; bai to 'It's tattly Important Do your part
TM t proposal to raise ta)its the meeting responsibility. t citizenship.

';

Topt ChoiceMaple In Naming
Bradley Military Post

Praaldeat Tntrnan made an appointment
last week that l'l likely to meet with

ayroaaMWeo, laalde or outside 'Cen-gre-
et

Heaemed.General Omar Bradley'
aa perateaeat chairman of the Jointf Chiefs eBtatf. , ,

-- 'j
Thk la a Job created by the, military

takUteaUoa law wbJeh wai " ilgoed Malo
. Mag eair tela week. GeatraUlke Elttn-hew- er

had aerved at temporary chair--.

aaatt the ttaM efeJefew receatmonths,
bataaralym an iafermal capacity. r .

Aa ehalrraanef the. joist tata ' Air '
Teree,Army aad Navy General Bradley
W4U aet have any military command. In-
deed, he een't even veto on dote deck
ate, the u three-manalf- almple and directu ' In anlta nl hli lack nf

la aew'capaclty'General prtvllegea at the
lea WW fee eaeof the mostuCueatlaland
aawerfal taeajn.thecountry, next to the
Secretary the Defense Department,
From what the people of i the United
States know of him, the job it in excellent
hinde. - ' "
'JBradley, who" commanded

v
the largest

Afhirs OiJhiWbtld-DeWi- tt MacKenzie'
Indo'GhinaMayBe Next Land
To Fall Victim To Communism

. iy JAMIS D. jWHITC
(For DewHt.

hJacKeWe)

TWB PULLED ONE Of
their small 'garrisons back from1 a point

la IndoChlna near the Chineseborder Frl- -

' It aadwhen the Chinese Communistsar-

rive, the Frenchwill sot be there to atop
them. jrn-"j- ,

PossWytor tin htaatUotAmarlean ot--
" 'fielalj -- plaanlng ' a,iew, policy" to combat
eammualtm''mfat Asia," this underline
the faet thaMadc-Chma'll- es In
he "path of communism that spills

over from China.
.Yet laat week, juit after Gen.

Omar N. Bradley announced that France
would get the bulk of American armatent
ta Jtarope to eoatala communism there,
Iraaee'aPreatdent Auxlol .assured the
Ia4e-Chte- e that1France, would defend
them from any .eutalde

. , France would need .help loi .this job,
haeattseiterthree'years haa failed
beat dowa the native.Nationalist move-BM--d

by Ko'Cm-Mln-

HO K A COMMUNIST W1IO 11EAD3

the unreeognUed Republic Vlet-Na-

leadership Is popular enough among
X Indo-Chlne- that when the
Freaeh'tetup Dal it emperor ot a
rival state latt imte, they alto' called It
YlNam, ,,

To tight Ho, French ttlll use more

Nation today-B-y JamesMarlow

liussiansAndAmericansCaught
Up tronflict Of Ideologies

WASHINGTON; W IT'S A LITTLE
Wt me living In a' dream , , .

Dressed ier 'summer- - men and women
O KnU the streetsoi Washington and Mos--

eew,4Hdflg,'looklng"tnthe shop)windows
They'd Uke'a Uttle mora money, may-

be, aad tome more comforts aud they'd
like to live;, a teag'time.

.Particularly, they'd like to live a long
time. Bat eemehow-they'- vo been
wp'lfl an age-ol- d something:

'The conflict between,people, ideaa,
power.

Aad whle tbey walk the street, laugh-- .
lag la the tun, their officials are in build-lag-a

la Washington and Moscow talking.
. The officiate in tmiforms or civilian
clothe are'planning and they're talking
cf death--death that seem remote now,
ta latere, but ttlll death.

Toby's Birthday
WBiDY HILLSR. born 'Aug. W, Mil at
BraaaatU, Cheshire. England. This actress,
whan Shaw chose, for the part of Joan
in In'kU Sihi luiKMiMaBM
wat bee to the atage.
Jtar mother's madness!
ier.ttte drama, and parr
tteatar far & Jamea

urtfr Slayt, weal
ahwa la the naming f
hat" children, Wendy I
ntertae-- aatlag la child--

jaj at Wlaoeby

At. Jg ahe Joined the

aaal
LaaaaBr f aaaaai

Co. Lsadon' Weet Xa4 wMh
i m sae SMsa-

,- aa watca aae eapti-Jtaa-r.

Oaariet Paea cast her ia
rwrnmimm pHP tmmt ww m nauyt

itMNf aaaaaaej'Award ia 1M7, Since thenm hf aggaaarad,Ja "Major Barbara."
maa aaeaMotkAr'UU.mieBjsje) fammpsss Tjaaja paafagsa)

level1 tUyt right where It U. Rather, the
Tuesday election It to obtain public eoa
firmaUon 61

(
proeedWet required under

the itate'law.
' A negative vote on the tax proposllloa
,would mean that the echool district would
be out local fund.

M6body want thai to happen.
The way to prevent to be positive

that your Tuesday program Ineludjjjvot- -
lng. Take members of "your family who
are eligible, and urge your friends and

sHetrlct to,
baa to state

farther', doing;
rate be " ta

ae, thla
:

of

aggreaaor.

"'

of

the,

of

of

aggregation of fighting men In American
hklory, wat caUed the "Gl'a general."
not' without reason, A proper concern for
the Midler' welfare distinguished 'hla
service In every capacity from shavetail
to full general. At veterans'

at a time when chaos reigned in that
agency. General Bradley restored order
and. achieved tome temblance ot sanity.
' Thla Missouri farm boy, born near the
birthplace ot Oeneral John Prrshlng, ta
more than a soldier. Some ot hla post-
war public addresses have been models
of sound tense vision,
couched in language aa eloquent aa it la

foe ftt-u- p a
lm oulU filialrmtn - ' dlract command

Irt hla Brad-- !' voting chairman ot

XBNCa

squarely
any

earlier

she to

Ma
m&SoH

Bal

caught

fee

and

and
Joint Chief of Staff, General Bradley will
be in position to exercise a profound in-

fluence on the future development ot our
armed services. Like the GIs, the publlo

, bat complete confidence in hit ability and
in'bla strength of character. That confi-

dence la not misplaced.

-- "

than 100,000 Foreign Legionnaires. Away
from the-- main roadt and cities, outposts
are maintained by airlifts. The rebels con-

trol the rest of the country.
It haa been a costly stalemate, with the

French unable to defeat the rebcla and
the rebela unable to drive out the French.

Through Bao Dal, the French are trying
now to lure the Indo-Chine- away from
Uo ChWMlnh. At this writing Bao Dal and
whattoefatandafor are not popular. V ranee
hat granted him only nominal Internal
autonomy. Itebtl grenades go off within a
few miles of hit capital at Saigon.

Ito Chl-Ml- haa declared he will go on
fighting.

There are two current opinions about
Ito. One ia that bis polltbureau la a typical-
ly high-hand- Red liquidating
its allies In the republican front aa well
at bumping oft Indo-Chine-se like Bao 'Bal
who work with the French.

THE OTHER VERSION IS T1IAT HO'8
Cdmmuniatt by no meant have attained
the domination of the Nationalist front that
Mao Tie-Tu-ng has in China. The idea la
that Ho still leads the popular front be-

causehe hatsubordinated his communism
to the other elements in the Nationalist
coalition that fights the French.

The truth ia hard to get at, for one
reason, because,the French censor In
Saigon la very efficient and no corres-
pondent gets in unless the French approve
of him beforehand.

The

In

something,'

economics;

SSa'craaasd

aaaaaamac.'!

administra-
tor

powerhouse,

WHAT THE OFFICIALS IN THE MOS-

COW buildings are saying the people on
the atreeta there don't know. They're not
told.

But Jet fighter shoot overhead. And ou'
can be aure the thing the Moscow offi-

cials talk about are not much different
from the things the Washington officials
talk about

There's the atomic bomb, which ihe
Russians are trying to make or maybe
have made.

And hereAir Force officials tell a com-
mittee ot Congress about the B-- . . .

It can travel 8,000 miles, It can fly at
40,000 feet. In an overcast 'at 40.000 test
Jet fighters can't atop It, and it can carry
atom bombs

And he Russlsna are probably talking
about what an atom bomb could do to
Washington,or Paris,and they'reprobably
talking about a plane like the 0 that
could carry the bomb overseas.

Only a hsort time ago they let loose a
dairllng pack of Jet planetover Moscow . .

But the tun It shining Death teem far
away. And the men and women, dressed
for summer,stroll the streets. Ufa Is a
like a tiger in their blood. Tbey hope It
never ia subdued.

New RussianBooks
Rarer Than Old

LOS ANGELES tsV-Ne- w Russian books
are rarer than old ones, saya Dlmltry
Krattovaky, Slavic consultant for the Uni-

versity of California at Lot Angclea li-

brary,
Complete blbUogn.phiet of Russian

publications may sot be exported from
Rustla and finding new Russian bookt
ft a bit or-mi- proposition, he says. One
kind ot JluitUn publication la plentiful,
he ama-- iit ia proaagtada pimptUU,

V

Vfs& BBSBaflam aaSBBatSBkak

,lrlt?jjlyal im tSf1, .atlTTr arM ats iajvaa aipaaa1 aat

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew

DouglasBarred Shah Iran From

Visiting FamineStricken Azerbaijan
WASIHNGTON Suprome

Counrt Justice William O.
Douglas found himself In per-
plexing croiiflre during his re-
cent mountain-climbin- g trip in
the hinterland of Iran (ancient
Perala).

On one hind he the target
of Soviet blutj as a ' hip dri!
py," and on the other of Iranian

censorship and d mili-
tary control.

The Russian tulminatlons were
publlolxed. But the Iron curtain
that Iran slammed down on
Douglas has come to light only
since his return to the U S

8hah Mohammed Rixa Pahlevl,
who comes to the U S in No-

vember, pertonally ordered the
blackout on Douglas.

This la the story:
From American officials In

Iran, Douglas learned that des-
perate famine conditions prevail
In Aserbaljin, northeortprovince
that adjoins Russia. A combina-
tion of extreme winter and severe
spring drouth hjd destroyed
crops and most of the herds ot
the arc,a Hundreds have died of
hunger. To the outrageof Amer-
ican authorities, the Iranian gov-

ernment baa done, very little to
ameliorate the tragic situation

In one notorious instance, even
.that little was looted for personal
gains.

'the military commander ot
the district diverted a 400-to- n

shipment of relief grain lo pri-
vate traders and pocketed the
proceeds.

U. S officials are profoundly
concerned about the explosive
Azerbaijan situation because It
playa aquarcly intc Communist
Land. Even undrr normal cond-
ition, the historic area 1 one ot
the critical tlnderboxe of the
world. Azerbaijan wa occupied
for aeveral years by the Red
Army, which built a number of
road and made atrcmiout efforts
to woo the tribesmen l.aror Hrd
combat patrol (till make

penetration Also iim-aia- n

agent abound, and are
making the most of the Iranian
government's Incompetence,neg-
lect and corruption

Douglas's Itinerary included a
visit to Tabrix. capital of Ater-bauja- n.

The dav before he was
to fly there, he had lunch with
the 6hah. The young ruler talk-
ed a glowing line of reform and
national development But he
froze up when Douglas mention-
ed casually his impending trip to
Tabriz

Two hours later, the U S em-
bassy was officially notified that
the Shab had barred Douglas
from flying to Azerbaijan

Request for an explanation for
thla extraordinary action brought
the reply, "evil reportsare em-
anating from there Tbo reports
are unfavorable to the Shah and
the gorrnmenf "

NOTE. Although receiving
huge oil royalties the Iranian
government tried to shake down
the U S for 200.000 buihrls of
free grain for fanlne relirf

MIRACLE
There Is something new under

the sun'
John L. Lewis and interior

Secretary Julius Knig are In
harmonious agreement on the
bill for more stringent mine-sale-t-

regulations and enforcement.
The measure was Introduced

by Sea. MaU Nee-ly-. D.. W. Va.
In the past, Lewi ha been a
tulpburoua critic of Krug and
JameaBoyd, directorof the U S.
Bureau of Mints They aided Nee-l-y

In drafting tho bill and. be-

cause of this, there waa uncer-
tainly aa to Lewis's attitude But
he haa gaves hla Uaaiisg. De

r

"WHO HUNG THAT ON ME?"

Pearson

By Of

spite this unity, however, the leg-

islation has made little headway
Neely hascomplained to Demo

cratlc floor leaders about this
But overwhelmed by a backlog
of msjor priority measures, they
have given hln tin euuranre
when hit bill would be reached
Heat outlook If not until next ses-
sion

PRACTICAL JOKER
New York s Rep Vlto Marcan-tonl-o

follows a militant leftist
Itne hut he has his light mo-
ments

Stalking Into the Democratic
cloakroom, he entered a phone
booth near a group of lounging
congressmen Leaving the booth
door open so he could be beard,
Marcantonlo said to the opera
tor, "I want Moscow, Russia,
person-to-perso- n call. I want to
talk to Premier Josef Stalin
Make It snappy "

The listening congressmen
perked up their ears

"What's that operator'" yelled
Marcantonlo. "You say the pre-
mier Is busy and can t talk to
me now? No, I don't want to
talk to anyone else Tell him I'll
call later '

Marcantonlo emergedfrom the

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Place Of Will Rogers
Yet To Be Filled

(First of two articles on Will
Rogers man and legend To-

day's concerns the legend )

HOLLYWOOD, Aug 15

years ago today, a

small airplane nosed into the
ley water at Point Barrow,
Alaska carrying Will Rogers to
bis death

Most American adults bear a
memory of hearing that tragic
news and fondly recall the grin-

ning Oklahoman who made the
natlgn laugh With the years he
Is fast growing Into a U S
legend '

Hollywood where he worked
and lived in his last years, re-

calls him as sometimes shrewd,
sometimes humbje, but always
Will Bogcrs

He claimed his epitaph could
be "I never met a man 1 didn't
like " But, says a former co-

worker "he bad no use for phon-
ies, snd could spot 'em a mile

"aw-a-

He played polo and earned S3
500.000 In eight )cars from mov-

ies alone but he maintained the
common touch that was his
trade mark His favorite cos-
tume was blue denim pants a
leather Jacket and a sloppy bat

his grammar. he
said

' Maybe ain't ain't so correct
but I notice that lots of folks
who ain't usln' ain't ain't
catln "

He was a great kldder but no
practical Joker oo movie sets
Once be was given a dinner by
his fellow workers, who Jested
that Stepln Fetchet stole the
Rogers pictures.

"Ma be to," he answered,
"but I got a cai) on out in the
Santa Monica mountains that
was paid for with pictures that
Fetch stole from, me "

Joel McCrea retells that Bo.

booth with a deadpan
"You really weren't calling

Stalin were you-'- asked Rtp.
Helen Gahagan Douglas, D ,

Calif
"Sure I was" replied Marcan-

tonlo. still dead-pa- n ' I telephone-th-e

Kremlin three or four times
a week to get the pitch That's
the way I know how to follow
the party line Get I hi dope nghi
from headquarters "

TRUMAN'S RELATIVES
Discussing their family trees

the other day President 'Iriiman
and freshman Congressman
James Noland of Indiana decid-
ed they may be distantly relat-
ed Noland reported he had rela-

tives In Missouri with the ssme
name

"So have I,' said Truman "In
fact, I have two maiden aunts
out there named Noland."

With a chuckle, the President
wrote the name of one, Ethel
Noland of Independence,Mo , on
a slip of' paper and banded It to
the Indiana Democrat

"Write her." he suggested.
"She's a great authority on our
family tree Maybe she can es-

tablish a link between my fam-
ily and your "

Is

Concerning

gers gave him his first big role,
as son to the humorist in a pic-

ture On location at Lake Tahoe,
the young actor was playing his
first scene with Rogers, but
never could hear theright cue.
Rogers took htm aside

"Look, young fella," he said,
"this here is a pretty good
script, but sometimes I find
ways to Improve It Tell you
whst I'll do every time I'm
through talkln', I'll give you a
nudge "

That's the way the picture was
made McCrea was poked be-

fore every line he spoke
Few people ever topped Rog-

ers Studio bolt Wlnfleld Shee-ha-n

was one The humorist was
making (200,000 per picture and
thought he should choose his
stories, like other stars He told
Sheehan so. and the wily Irish-
man agreed

Next day a truckful of scripts
was delivered to the Rogers
ranch Will gazed at the stacks
and figured he'd stick to the
old system

No one has replaced Will Rog-
ers Radio, with Its boff bang
and zowle type of comedy
seems to have killed oft the
kind of humor supplied by men
like Mark Twain and Rogers
There Is no one to match such
Rogers quips as

"I might have gone to West
Point, but I was loo proud to
speak to a congressman."

"Comtnunlsm to me is one-thi- rd

practice and two-thir- ex-

planation."
"Mexican president stopped

gambling in Tia Juana and the
whole town is left unemployed.
It's Just like they stopped lobby-
ing in Washington"

(Tomorrow. Will Rogers the
asan.)

Around TheRim-T- he Herald Staff

Big Spring Sidewalks Imperil
Life And Limb Of Pedestrian
The pedestrian may, in time, become

as extinct at the dodo bird and aardvaark.
Right now, though, he'a ttlll with us. And,

locally at least be has a gripe.

Ilia first complaint may be that he
doesn't have an automobile. At long at
he doet have to walk, though, he likely
aa not would utter a complaint about the
type of terrain over which he bat to travel,
especially if circumstances dictate that
he occasionally stroll at night

The truth of the matter is, he ssyt,
some of the sidewalks In this town are
hazardous. Many have cracks and breaks
In them that will trip you up and set you
down with a nasty spill, unless you're
careful.

The chances one takes on such
after night sets In are even

greater, unless the stroller Is equipped
with eyes of an owl or equips himself
with a set of headlight

Some of the sidewalk within the vil

Capital Report-Do-ris Fleeson

Gen.VaughanWill GetChance
To TelLHis Story To Scions

WASHINGTON. Aug 15 --The two Im-

portant hearings on Capitol Hill have yet
to reach their climaxes.

Senators conducting the investigation in-

to influence selling expect to make it im-

possible for the accessible major genersl
Vaughan. the President's military aide to
forego a personal appearance. The tactic
is not to affront the White House with a
aubpoena or even a request for the
Vaughan testimony but to show Vaughan
the desirability of explaining himself

On the House side the Air Force will not
be satisfied with clearing itself of charges
that the 6 is the product of imbrop-e- r

influence It ha gathered up an im-

pressive array of canards, propaganda,
anonymous and other letters for the
Armed Services committee

When the evidence I In on the 6

and the Air Force Is confident of the
showing It will make it will demand that
the committee turn Its attention to the
sources of the charges. The argument of
the airmen is that they are happy to tell
their story but they feel that they are.
In common fairness, entitled to confront
their accusers

Wiat many of them really believe Is
that nobody ever expected to prove cor-
ruption in connection with the B-- and
that present charges are principally a
device to reopen the whole question of
strategic bombing, who shall do it and
how

The committee has said that It does In-

tend to go Into the questionof strategic
air power. If after settling 6 procure-
ment it proceeds straight to that ques-
tion without first exploring the who and
whv of the original charges the Air Torce
will feel that their vlllfiers have gained

Notebook-H-al Boyle

'Lightning Joes Unauthorized
AttackHelpedWin BulgeBattle

NEW YORK, GEN J. LAWTON

Collins, the new Army chief of staff, earn-

ed his nickname "Lightning Joe" on

many i ttleflelds
The raying, soldier one ot

the handsomest men in the Army was
one of the mobt colorful and energetic
field lommsndersof the secondWorld War.

He was tough and cool and won his
battles first hand. He ran hla famous Sev-
enth Corps as efficiently as any top busi-

ness executive An all around soldier, be
could plan a battle, fight It through and
encourage hla own frontline troops with
his presence.

This was his buttle formula.
"Outguess the enemy, keep him off

balance and neverstop driving "
Collins csme to Europe aftei auccessfuU

ly completing the mop-u- p of Japaneseon
Guadalcanal and New Guinea

llir SeventhCorps seized Utah Be.cb In
Normandy It freed Cheibourg. the flrsi
French metropolis liberated trom the
Nails.

"LIGHTNING JOE " WHO NEVER
dodged a scrap, once got Into a fight he
wasn't looking for

it happenedIn the "Battle of the Bulge"
in Germany in December 1S44 The Ger-

man breakthrough imperiled the American
line of communications, and Gen Elsen-
hower ' mporarily put bis first and ninth
armies under the field leadership of Field
Marshall Montgomery

Monty immediately named "Lightning
Joe" to head a reserve corps. This corps
was to be used as a counterblow at the
right time when the German drive bad
been contained But In the meantime It
was under strict orders to refrain from
attack.

One of the outfits In the reservecorps
was the "Hell on Wheels" Second Armor-
ed Division, led by MsJ Gen Ernie "Old
Gravel Voice' Harmon

After a spectacular 100-mi- night
march Harmon's tankers reached their
assembly area nearCelles, Belgium Then
tbey were started to run Into German out-

posts Moving more swiftly than expected,
the Nazis were only a few miles from the
Meuse river It tbey reached It and took
Dlnant the American armies would be
split In half

Harmon immediately relayed this infor-
mation to Collins, who asked

"What do you want to do, Ernie?"
"I want to attack, but we're under or-

ders not to" said Harmon "tnd there
isn't time lo get the orders changed"

"Go ahead Ernie" said Collins. "I'll
Uha the responsibility."

lage have been to battered by constant
ute and the elements, they now harbor
deep creyltes or uneven pita which are
all the more treacherous If grass or
Weedsor both have grown up about them.

If you value your Umbs, youTl detour
completely around aucb footpaths and
take to the streets, because such holes
don't come equipped with manhole cov-

er
Someof the concrete walks hereabouta

have become to undermined, they give
the Impressionof suspensionbridges when
they're used, although there are no hand
rails on which to cling for support

If borne owners whose walks have fal-

len Into 111 repair find they are not able
to effect Immediate repairs, the least tbey
can do Is put up caution signs, (e.g., "Do
not Tread On Mel") warning users they
would be ssfer on more familiar grounds.

Such signals were made for the auto-I-st

Jong sgo We owe as much to the
pedestrlsn TOMMY HART

their true objective without casualties.
It Is believed by airmen that dlehards

In the Navy and business Interests ad-
versely affected by changesin the spend-
ing of defensebillions would be unearthed
in an Inquiry of the kind they think de-

sirable. Such an Inquiry could get very
ouchy indeed before it was ended.

The President has said that he would
certainly allow his military aide to testify
at the Influence hearings Meanwhile the
constant question of White House aides
is have tbey really got anything on
Harry?

General Vaughan Is not popular with
the rest of the palace guard As one
said, he has only one friend at the Whit
House but since that one is the President
be only needsone.

The best guess of the inner circle is
that the general will be shown to be an
unconscionable meddler, eager to wear
his influence publicly Just as he dons his
many medals It Is doubted that he has
done worse than that he lives simple
and while his desk is filled with the kind
of loot that naturally gravitate to the
White House such as drinking liquor, he
is open-hande-d and careless with It to a
degree

Former Army Secretary Royall so
feared Vaughan's Indiscretions that he
ordered anv communications from
Vaughan must go to him directly, that
nothing could be done for the military atde
without Royall's personal approval.

RoyaM has also told frfends that, before
retiring he warned the President to get
rid of Vaughan because Vaughan would
get him Into trouble The President he
said, rebuffed him with a cool reply that
Harry was all right

IN A GREAT GRINDING BATTLE,
fought In snow and fog. Harmon's division
annihilated the German armor and bait-
ed the German thrust

Field Marshall Montgomery, angered at
first because he thought his orders hsd
been disregarded, sent a rebuke through
channels But when he learned the full
Story he sent his compliments to Collins
and Hsrmon.

The battle had turned out to be one
of "Lightning Joe's" best blitzes

Has Appointment--
But Which Doctor?

CHICAGO Ut-0- 1ga Nlkollch Is the in-

formation girl at Wesley Memorial bos.
pital and, as you shall see, she's pretty
good at that sort of thing A wom.n tele-

phoned as follows

"I'm In the Plttsfleld building 1 have
an appointment with a doctor here in 15

minutes but 1 can't remember his name.
Can you help me?"

Miss Nlkollch asked the woman whal
she was being treated for Then she came
up quickly with the names of three spe-

cialists In the PitUfleld building wbo would
handle an ailment of that type One of
them was the doctor the caller was seek-
ing The patient was on lime for her ap-

pointment

The Big Spring Herald
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COMBINATION Here are two of many reasonswhy'OrtH StreetCleaners, 1700 Ortw,
possessesa reputation for work. Mr. and Mrs. Frankle Rutherford head andexperienced staff
at the well plant At a matterof fact Rutherford has had a wide for the mere thin
20 years In which he hat served patrons In thU ar ea, (Jack M. HaynM)"

Big Or Small, K&T
Handles All Jobs
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but

by the
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Electric bat tho (ran hit long experience'.with
chlse for the distribution of Amer-- 8" X M. hat
lean Motora and Hoover equip-- settled oa contlderf'to
ment. The It & ln their
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The concern also and heating units.
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Angelo Colts Put In Here
For 8:15 ContestTonight
Garcia Slated
To Climb Hill

8n Anselo'i Colli, flushed with
success la recent outings. Invade
Steerpark this evening to do battle
with the rampaging Big Spring
Bronci. Starting time 1 8:15 p.m

The Colt recently beat off the
challenge of the Rorwell Roeketa
In a battle for fourth place In the
Longhorn league. "They'll be hard
to catch now, having boostedtheir
lead over fifth place Odessato six
lengths.

Dig Spring has stretched IU win
ning streak to six games and lead
secondplace Vernon by 13H games
with 30 remaining to be played

Sweetwater is the only Longhorn
club actually eliminated from first
place contention but at least three
other clubs could be within a
week.

Lefty Sbelton may toe the pitch-
ing rubber for San Angelo to
night Shelton, a Forsan resident,
has been tough as a boot on Big
Spring, having tamed them no
less than three times.

For Big Spring, Bert Garcia
(10-3- ), will probably twirl. Bert
has beenthe Hosses' most effec
tive hurler In recent games.

Angelo will play here again
Tuesday, arter which the Big
Springers hit the road for eight
aays.

Prep Gridders
Launch Drills

By The Associated Preti
An estimated 25 000 gridders

turned out today for the opening
day of practice In Texas high
school football's 1949 -- ompatgn

The greatest field in Texas
League history, more

than 860 schools, will compete for
three state titles and regional hon-or- s

in Class B and six-ma-n foot- -
ball State titles are at stake in
the City Conference, Class AA and

Twenty-si- x schools from San An-
tonio. Dallas, Houston and Fort
Worth make up the City Confer-
ence, 84 of the larger high
schools are In Class AA and Class
A has 228 entries

This Is the last year for start
lng fall practice Aug 15 Next
J ear spring training will be re-
turned and the schools will open
fall practice Sept 1

The American League has won
12 of the 16 All-St- Games played
since the series began In 1933

I DAY
EVENING

AND

COURSES

Equip younelf with a business
education In day or evening

clanei. We'll aid you In select
lng the right courses. Low

ratei.

Howard County Junior
College

P. O Box 1511 Phone 1300
Registration Sept II and 12

For
Inexpensive

.JEbBBBBBbV

Its

Cushman Motor
Scooters

Vou can ride an economical
CushmanVvhlla paying lor It . .

nd the money you save in gai
nd oil will pay for a Cushman.

Come In today for a free demon-itrallo-

CushmanScooter
Sales

tOlVt Benton Phone 430

"a-- wi ihii e.o.. ia--r---'- -

75 Report
To Coleman

Approximately 71 football
hopefuls reported for equipment
this morning as Coach Carl Colt
man prepared to open fall foot
ball practice for the Big Spring
Steers. First session Is set for
4 p.m. today.

Starting tomorrow, two dally
practice sessions will be held,
Coach Coleman said. Morning
and afternoon workouts are to
be conducted on the Steer grid
Iron.

Assistant coaches Wayne Bon
ntr, Conn Isaacs, and Bert
Brewer are on hand for the
opening practice, but Earl Craw
ford and Roy Batrd have not
arrived. About 25 additional as-
pirants are expected to report
for practice within a few days.

Yesterday'sResults
LONOHOBN LKAOCX

BIO tPIUNO IS Midland iv.raen S Odaaaa s
Bis Ansalo 4 RoawaB
Bwaalwalar 10 Balllnaar S

NATIONAL Lr.AOCE
Pltubnrsh 4, St Look
Ntw Tor l. Phlladalphl e

Brmklm 7, Boaton s.
Cincinnati Chleaio 14

AMERICAN LEAOCE
Kaw Tor rhUadtlpola
Datrolt 8L LouU SO
Claraland -- . Chltato i--.
Datum -- 13 Waahlnfton 4

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tulaa 4 B.mmont 1.
Oklahoma city t. Bhr.Ttp.rt I
Datlaa a Baa Antonio 1
Houatsn 4 Port Worth 1

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
ClovU 7 Lamaaa 4
Parana S Amarlllo a.
Albuquarqua 7- Lubbock
AbUana I, Borsar 4.

Standings
LONQBOBN LFAOUE

rEAM L Pet. OB
Bis Bprtns 74 4 eoi
V.rnon 1 41 170 nu
Midland II .m is
San Ansalo II II JH SI
Odtna SO 444 17
RoavtU 47 4)1 nv,
BalUnsar 47 .4)1 JSH
Bwaatvatar 45 .401 jiv.

NATIONAL LPAOUE
TEAM W L Pet OB
Brooklyn SO 40 430
SI LouU II 41 110 I
Ntw Tork Bt II lit IS
Boiton It 14 us Hit
Philadelphia 14 17 411 u
Plttibursh M II 4U to
Ctnctnnau 4 04 401 14
Cblcaso 43 70 JTS 11Vl

AMERICAN LEAOCE
TEAM W L Ptt OB
New Tork St 40 S3

Boiton 04 4 III 4
ClY.land . 04 41 117 I
Detroit S3 SO 114 Mi

Philadelphia 00 II Ml t
Chlcao 41 04 41S S1H

Wuhta.lon 31 70 111 JOW
St LouU 71 Jll 14 V.

TEXAS LEAOUr
TEAM W L Ptl OB
Port Worth 74 41 411
Tulia 73 I 171 'A

Oklahoma City St II .114 11

Shrtoeport M II 130 im
Dallai OS SO M 11H
San Antonio 17 07 MO II
BaaumODt 4S 74 Jll S7
Houaton 41 74 301 3Hi

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM W L Pet OB
Albuquarqua 05 41 .170
AbUana 04 11 M7 1'i
Until 00 U J31 I Mj

Amarlllo 17 M MO S
Parana S? S

Lubbotk SI 00 4S3 II
Dor fir II 01 0S IS

Cto.ll 41 ri 411 IS

GamesToday
LONOHOBN LEAOCE

Ban Ansalo at BIO SPBtMO
Midland at Odaua
Bwaitwatar at RoawaU
Virnon at iUlnir

PEOBABLE PTTCBEBS
Pltuburih at Cincinnati (nlhtWarla

Ml .1 Wfbmrlir
St LouU at Chicago Brichiin (Ml .1

Cblpman
tOnlr sam.i arh.dul.dl

AMERICAN LEAOCE
Chlcaso at Bt Lout a mjhO Wish!

vi Pannln (4 I)
Datrolt at n.aland inlfhtl Hawhouaar

111.71 . Pillar (1141
New York at Philadelphia mlsnU Lo-p-

11141 . Schilb
Wathtaflon at Boiton nlsht Hudaon

n 10) .a Oobion (Ml

Conrad Champion
PLAINVIEW. Aug 15 UV-- San

Antonio's Joe Conrad Is the new
champion of the Plaint lew Invita-
tion Golf Tournament

Conrad downed Clyde Blackwell
of noswell N M . 3--2 In the
Itnili yesterday

Polio and Hospitalisation
Insurance Individual and

Family Oroup Accident and
Sickness Insurance

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph. 1H

MEAD'S
Auto Supply

404 JOHNSON
SuccessorsOf Motor Inn Auto Supply

Distributorof Genuine Parts

Owned& OperatedBy

W. L. MeadandGeneL. Combs

H.E.CHOATE
MANAGES

401JOIINSON PHONE244
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BOUNCES AROUND AFTER MISSING PUTT Sammy Snead,
chagrlnned at missing a putt on the ISth green, comes
down on one foot after leaping Into the air and spinning com-
pletely around In the World Championship golf match at Tarn
O'Shenter in Chicago. Snead's second round 68 made him tie for
fourth with a total of 138. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

One of the Jobs we wouldn't like if we were managing a baseball
team. Is telling a player he Is no longer on the pay roll.

Pat Stasey of the Big Spring Drones had to do that very thing
recently, and to a fellow of whom great things were expected when he
flort arrived The recipient of the bad news was easy-goin- g Manny
(Dumbo) Rodriquez, the rookie right-hande- d hurler. Needless to re-
late, Stasey dldnt relish the Job.

Roddy left Cuba In the spring hailed as oneof the greatest prospects
ever to come out of that country. His team mates here will vouch for
that However, something went wrong with his arm after his arrival
here. The trouble got worse instead of betterand, the final two weeks
of his stay here, he must have known he was living on borrowed
time, so to speak.

Perhaps he can regain his effectiveness with a long rest. His many
friends herehope so.

The Roiwell pitcher staff has beenstrengthened by the addition
of Bob Olaii, a limited-servic- e sent down by Amirlllo.

Olan, who was with Borger last year, had a 5 won-lo- st

record with the Gold Sox. He's been used principally tn relief
roles.

15 RHEINGANS HURTING CHANCES BY WAITING WALKS?
It might be good baseball but there are those who think Leo Kheln-gan- s.

the Odessa rlghtfielder and leadoff man. is making a mistake
when he tries to cajole a walk every time he strolls to the plate.

Jtbelngans. his critics say, should be swinging on the ball every
time It's In there, rather than passing up a good pitch In the hope
two bad ones will follow

In this .classification of ball, one wins his promotions with his base
hits.

Players taken on bv Longhorn league teams after Aug 23 will not
be eligible for the Shaughnessyplayoffs, which get underway Sept.

That Is why you're apt to see a lot of lineup shuffling within the
next week.

Bill Osnn, the one-tim- e Sweetwater manager now serving In
a similar cspaclty for the Corpus Chrlitl Aces of the Valley
league, has won seven games, lost three.

Lulgi Colella. now hurling for Odesta, was with Oann and
Company until a couple of weeks ago, by the Way.

RAMOS STILL AHEAD OF CINDAN'S RECORD
JoseClndan, who twirled for Big Spring, notched bis 20th win on Aug

16 while on his way to his record mark back In
1M7. He did It by taming Odessa,16--2, with a six hitter In the local
park

The Broncs' present ace, Julio Ramos, kept ahead of that mark
by gathering In hU 20th last Saturday night (Aug 13) In Midland, at
which time he dropped Midland, S--l He rationed out only five hits

In 1947, the Longhorn league season began a week earlier than
It did this year Consequently, Ramos will have an extra week In
which to try and top Cindy's record

Julio Is due to start about six more games between now and Sept
11, when the curtain comes down on the present race

Morgan Leads

Cup Qualifiers
Jake Morgan Is leading local

golfers in trials for places on the
team for the Hall Bennett Matches
to start here Sept 2. Morgan
has a 297 for the 72 holes

Seven Big Spring golfers will
be chosen for the team CapL Joe
Black will not have to compete
In qualifying play

Others who have finished the 72

holes and scores include Earl Rey-

nolds, 302, Champ Rainwater 306,
J R Farmer, 311, Sam llelner
312; J E roote, 313, and Burl
McNaUen, 31(.

Bob Hodges. Bob Sattrrwhtte
Marvin House Jr. and Oble Bn
tow have not completed the

tryouL Bristow with 77 7 Is
sure of a place on the team as It
appears that a 312 will land
place. I

The Hall Bennett playoff Is pre-
liminary to the Big Spring Invita-
tional tourney.

SptcUIkiagaJi
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
EaitruceTo City Park
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hurler,
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Shirley Plans

Early Takeoff
DOVEn ENGLAND Aug. 15. U

Shirley May France expects to
start her channel swim late tonight
or early tomorrow

"I'm going to lie around my
room and atay out of the water."
she said telling of her plana for
today

Harry Boudaklan. coach of the
Maasachusetta m e

aald she might cross tonight
to Cape Gris Ntz, France, and
start the battle with the swift wa-
ters of the English Channelon the
first good tide about midnight

The aea was dead calm this
morning. '

Conditions looked ideal for Shir-
ley 'May's attempt to conquer the
treacherous 21 miles sepalating
England from the continent.

Meanwhile, if Shirley May ever
thinks about defeaton her attempt
to swim the channel, she has a
mental detour all mapped out

"If I get into a tough spot where
I hesitate to go on," said the pret-
ty miss from Somerset, Masa ,
"1'ra going to think about persons
in tougher spots "

"I figured it all out and I know
thinking about people in peril or
folks facing harder roads will help
me to go on It will make my
Usk look lighter- .- . .

HossesSweep
3-Ga-

me Series
From Midland

MIDLAND, Aug. U;-- ftl Spring
wept a three-gam-e aerlea from

the collapsible Midland Indiana by
gaining a 12--3 victory behind the
tout hurling of Ernesto (Leo)

Mayorquln here Sunday afternoon.
Mayorquln gave the home

throng little to cheerabout as he
set the Tribe down with six hits,
no two of which were by the
tame player.

The little righthanderchalked up
his eighth win of the campaign
tn the process. He hat not been
defeated.

The Steeds were rough on three
Midland hurlers, massaging their
offerings for IS assorted. Including
Carlos Paicual's 18th homer of the
sesson. Potato'a four-mast- ma
teriallxed In the ninth, with Pat
Stasey aboard.

Ralph Blair was charged 'with
his Hlh victory of the teisoa be-
fore he bowed out la the second
Inning. At that time, the Big
Springers were In the midst of
six-ru- n outbreak. Glenn Patten
came on to hurl but was ineffec
tive and Claud Iforton finished up,
Blair now has a 14-1-4 record.

Ace Mendex, Hector Boaet and
Pascual all had big hand tn the
offensive, each collecting three
hits. Ray Vasquet crashed a tri
pie for the winners.

The win protected the Steeds
13 H game bulge In the standings
nd was their 13th win la IB

starts against the Midland clan.
Bid araiNo iisaroiOarata if s t t i e
Mandti cl 4 1 a a
uepal 3 s i sissiaaar rl S l!lPaicual 3b I S
Vaaquas i 4 I I s
Booat It I 1 to
Goto 0 k a
laroro.ala p t l . : i

Totali 31 It 11 It IS
MIDLAND H I I ro a
float Sir 4 0 0 0 3
llusbai aa e i
Blltar lb I to
Pmalar rl e i
Paaeoca 3b
Dawaon U
Ptna cl
Jonaa o
Cot a
Blair p
Pattoa p
llorton p

Touu n i a it is
bio ammo oil oio no is
MIDLAND too 100 let 1

Erron, Lopas. Rufhai. Bltur, miliar,
Ptaeock a. Dawaon 3, to baaa hits, La--

norus mm aaaa an, vaaauaajKa, runa. PaacuaL Dawioai runa batUd
la. Ooniaa, Mandaa, Btaaar s, Fajeval S.
Vaaaaaa. Banal i. Dawaon. Rsrloni ratotan
baaaa. Mtndti. aacrUlca. Marorooini iah
on oaaai, oil oprms a, MHiana j oaaaa
on balla, off Mayoranta s, Blair I, Rorion

, atruek out, bj Marorqobi 3. Rorion St
doubla plara. Paaoock to Roaa to BUUr,
nuinta i noaa to smart pita ana rana,
oil Blair. S and 0 In 1 3 tnntntll Potion.
I and S In 4 loalnf nltehar. Blair: hit bj
pitcnar. aianaat or oiair; umpuaa,wiun
ail and nataatrawj Uraa, S 09.

By JOE REICHLBK
AP Sports Writer

A penny for Casey Stengel's
thoughts today as once again tht.
manager of the New York Yan-

kees feela the hot breath of the
oncoming Boston Tied Sox on the
back of his neck.

Wasn't It Just seven weeks ago
that Stengel wrote off the Red
Sox?

"This Is it," be exclaimed Jubi-
lantly on July 4 after the Yankees
had whipped the Bosox for the,
fifth straight Ume "The Red Sox
won't bother ua any more. 'We
knocked them right out of the
race. They'll never recover."

And who would aay that Casey
was wrong? Those were dark days
for Ted Williams and Company,
They bad Buffered eight defeats in
a row. They were wallowing In
fifth place. The Yankees were 13
full games away,and It appeared
only a miracle could pull them
back. Why, the Red Sox would be
lucky to flnlab In the first division.

Today, exactly aeven weeks lat-
er, the Red Sox, In an amarlng
bout face, have made up two

thlrda of the ground on the Yan
kees.Now in second place, they've
picked up eight gamea and trail
by only four. Oddly enough, there
are exactly seven weeks left in
the playing acbedule. It doesn't
take a certified public accountant
to figure out the pennant winner.
ahouid the Sox repeat their last
aeven weeks' work.

The Sox, piling up 24 hits and IB
bases on balls, overpowered the
Washington Senators twice yester
day, b--9 and 19--4, to pick up anoth-
er game on the Yankees. Sten
gel's screwwhlpped Phlladelphat,

but the Athletics came back
to win the second game of the

double-heade- r,

The twin triumph gave the Red
Sox a record ol 32 vlctoriea In 41
gamea since that fateful July 4.
They've now won 18 of 22 in their
latest home stand, rive in a row
have come at the expense of the
Senators,whom they meet 10 more
times. In one, they bold an 8--3 lead
after alx innings The game will
be completed later this week. Bos-
ton also baa aeven games left with
the Yankees.

The Brooklyn Dodgers regained
the lead from St Louis in the tight
National League race, winning
from Boston, 7--2 while Pittsburgh
was trouncing the Cardinals, 4--

one game In front of the Redblrda
The third place New York Cl

ants remained 12 full gamea If
the pace despite their two victories
over the Philadelphia Phils, 8--1

and The Cincinnati Reds came
out on top In the battle of the

MACK
Attorney At Law

Lester julldlng
Rooms I04-1- " rhenealif

" ,f

HowieJonesHurlsHawks
To 75--7 Win OverForsan

Boston Sox Making StengelLook

Torrid Victory Streak

RODGERS

CLARK BANGS HOMER

Bad With

rORSAN, Aug. Ill --Howard
County Junior college upset the
Fortaa Oilers, lS-- here Sunday
afternoon to go ahead lathe play-of- t

for the baseball
league championship.

The two teams will play ta Big
Spring next Sunday. If fonan
wins, a third contest will be nec-
essary to decide (he flag.

Howard Jonesyielded five tw
to the Oiler la the second frame
nd then pitched superbly the re-

mainder of the distance.
Don Clark drove out a home

run with the sicks lammed for
1ICJC la the fifth and Joaesfol-

lowed with another round-tripp-

that put the collegians backIn the
ball game.

A three-ru-n uprising In the sev
enlh and another two-ru-n rally In
the eigntn nejpea turn me inea
for the Hawks.

Forsan used three hurlers
against the Big Springers. Lefty
Barnett, who worked until the big
fifth, was chargedwith the defeat.

Dee Anderson collecteda round-trippe- r

for the losers.
Dan Lewis paced the winners'

13-h-lt offensive with a double and
three singles.

QJO (111 1S1SM1
Martin 3b ., , I 3 1 I I
UtU U ..I., Ill I
Cartir lb-r- f ........ 41040roitar if o a o o
Hinry ci 1.. i a ; i
Clark ia ....!.. I 1 I 1 I
Joan p assetLaaa ..................... I 111 I
Ration rf .
Bmlln b .. i o e s a
Waahbura Jb l a a i o
Cam Ik .... i e e i a

ToUll ....,.,t,i . it ts it n
rOBSAN O) u sa ro iomnia lb , 4 i a s e
Shoulta If
'oral aa

Bhaltoa Ib-- p

Aiburr 3b
Cunntnsbam 0
rorttr rl
Bakir rl
Andanon cf
Bakar rf
Andaraon cf
RarnaU b
WlUon p

Touts 3 T 10 IT
HCJO oooita 3- -!i
rORSAN 090 090 000 7

Erran. Ranrv S. Clark. Laaa. Bnonlta.
Cunntniha!; ninl ballad tn, Martin, Ui.
ta. dark s. Jonai J. Un J, RoaMO,
BtwnlU, Bhalton. Conntoihara 1 Portar,

S; two baaa htti, Lewis. Loai,findlrod Cunnrnshami homo run. Clark,
Jonaa. Andaraont toft on baler. RCIQ
14. ronan It ilolea biui, LowU X Tticrr,
Jnnai. niaiton a. Aibnryi baaao en balla.
off Jonii 4. Barnalt 4. WUaon a; itrntk
out, T jonai o. narnut j, wuaon ai
hiu and roaa, oft Sareatt, V sad a Is 4

S Innlata, wtUon, a and 7 tn 4! loalnt
Mtehar, Barnaul omplni, Portar sad
Portar.

eellarltes, winning two from the
last place Chicago Cubs, 4--2 and

.
Lefty Mel Parnell turned In his

18th triumph for the Boston Red
Sox with a seven-hitte-r In the open-
er against Washington. Dora Dt
Magglo sparkedvthe Red Sox at-
tack with a home run and two sin
glet.

Junior Stephens hit his 31st
home run In the secondgame with
two mites on base to help Jack
Kramer beat the Senators' Paul
Calvert

Alex JCellner scored his fourth
victory over the Yankees and his
ISth of the season as the Athletics
best the league leaders for a split
of the doublehesder. Bob Porter-fiel-

aided by Joe Page, was
credited with winning the opener
for the Yankees.

The third place Cleveland Indi-
ans advanced to within five names
of the top by winning both ends of
a doubleheader from Chicago
wnite box, --3 and so. Bob Lem-
on hurled his' 14th victory In the
opener, and Garcia bis 10th In the
nightcap. It was the Mexican's
third shutout

The fourth place Detroit Tigers
moved to within eight and a half
games off the pace, downing the
St Louis Browns twice, 8--2 and
4--3. Fred Hutchinson coasted to
his 11th victory and his aixth
straight with a In the
opener, ueorge Kell paced the Ta.
gers with a double and triple to
drive in three runs.

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main

AaytfeiHgj Is Amy garpliu
WE HAVE IT

New Army Blankets M.IS t
8.SS

Army Pillows 1,00

New Quilts 8.80
Army Bed Rolls 4.W
Army Cots 4.W

Combst Boots 8.IS
Work Shoes .. 4.S0
Boy) School Shoes 1.IS 4. 4.M
Bey's Combst Boots J.J 4 8.M
Men's Pelt Hats 2. to I.SO
Men's Dress Shoes 4.M to 7.S
Driller's " Top Shoes.. . tM

OAS MASKS . OOOOLES
DUST RESPIRATORS

WORK PANTS - DRESS
PANTS MATTRESSES'

STEEL COTS TARPAULINS
TENTS ALL SIZES

AND ALLOTYPES OP
LU00AOE

Akron Lad Wits
Stop lox Tirit

-- iy FRITZ, H0WILL
A1P STAW

-

AKtinv. n An m in tu
the tMrd. time ta.the latt five
irl. An Alrran AntrAciitAglai aaM
the trawa of Sets,

A neW AitaMr.i
Racing yesterday ever tte.Ma.tlonat Herriv YVtwno mblha m.a

Just last reek he won theVAkroo
aisuict cnaie, rreay
Derks rolled y WarJt watewt
speedsterto victory over-H- ether
entrante.tYoMe etatee, Panama,
Canadaand Alisks.. ' ',,

FOR ICE COLD
IEEK

STOFAt
Tht Corril

.South of Ssfsway '

Mr, a. Mrs. Cecil B, lHi'i Owners ,

. f , !"

J

V u "" - i,"
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Victim Of DmMMl
Injury
t PtEKSKILL, N. Y.. a.am

A gerl.
whesebrain was Injured la a Me
sefthall feme, died to t4g4rt after
mere than 1S6 bed
to a radio appeal fer bleed deaeea.

" The vktlm, Carol Valentino, was
struck en the need by a few! U
July while ".alfhrRg-.le- r her-tea-

She eoHaBied a few memtet
later, and had been la sad.ewtof
hoepiuia Uaea then.
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What every

party-lin-e telephone

userknows...

EVERY, PEKfOH WITH KKKTt-VOq- t
telephoneat home knows tttMt tkrt
things about the service.

He knows the line must behardfakly
to beuieful to everyoiie -- mt a street

- -ls"shatidbytl4C4je-6'H- .

He knows he apprecUtetcourtesyfroiti
others on the line such not inter-
rupting, and recognizinghk emergeftcy'
needsfor theUoe now andthen. ''

A

NATHAN'S

He knows whether party-lia- e service,'
xneeu his needs. About; half our cusiom-er-s

havealwayspreferredparty-lin- e serv-- '

ke, even before thewar,whenthey could
t

havehad individual lines.

i,

t x

.

miMMIC Cf

Today, out of each four .families witk ;

telephones, about three have paty-lk4- e

telephonesand one of them has asked
for a different type of service.

We'd like to beableto give to thee. ..

We are workkvg toward that, ad are
making some progress despite

heavy demand for telpkoe.s
from thosestill without anyservice:

We haveoa file thoueaadsef risnnsei
for someother type of service.WfcP.vr,
local conditionspermit; we aee i sting
thesererjiueets, adareheepiafa cbmbW

record of all retpMets, fte aet est at flee
first opportunity,
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Me u Uted rBmHure

r. .!, and Son
.. . Furniture'

JiVWts trd Phot tl

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin PUbm

.lWB-Gre- Phone Hit

FURNITURE
- Bay Sell Trad

Cphourtery
. t', , ReOaUhlsg

1 Repairing

Crenshaw Poo)
M7 Bart 2nd 'Phone MO

ri Mattresses

Big Spring

v , Mattress Factory
.. "

i CU mm (re eatlraate.Our

talesman will .call without ot

", - "
ligation to roa.

neat 1764 Ml W. Ird
'

V , 4 NOTICE
o For tmaltjr raatenataand low

' prtceV No charge for estimate
- or plckujJ and dellrerr' Patton

--MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creath Mattreaa
Factory)

8rd and Owena St. Phone 128

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

till
Oaiaral sfsehtaa Wax

finable. Uirt, aaatrlne wsiatat
Wlaeb trues asa wrtuir eervicv

Bar rbeae MTt HUM ten-- )

Rendering

FREE.REMOVAL
OP UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIOSPRINO KENDERINtj
ft BY PRODUCT8 CO

Can till ar 111 Collet!
Ham avnedand oMtatad tof tlarvtn

vail ut Jim mutual. Phaaa Mil
ct 1M3-- BUM ana Bunasr.

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
.RO.OFING CO.

Built-u-p work
VCompoiItloB hlnglei

207 Young St.
Panne 84

Storage Irentfer

ISeel'sr'Ti'ansfer
0

Big Spring Transfer
And Storage

Local And Long Distance
Move You Anywhere
Injured & Bonded

T. W. KEEL, OWNER

Phone632
Night 2498--J

104 South Nolan1 - New Office

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Bonded 8. Insured
Packing S Cratina

Delivery Service
Lncol Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For
Gillette Motoi Tramport
Braiweli Motoi Freight

100 8 Nolan Call 132

Loral nt Ixine
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big SorinaBonded
Warehouse
Phone 2635

Night Call

OARlAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaner

-- p4W-c tat ttux

MonVlay, Aug. IS, IMP

Direrlory
Available New and Used

Structural Steel
la Our Yard Bueta At
Angle trona
1 -- Beams
Channtli

- Flat
Rounda
?Utei
Reinforcing Roda
Wire Mesh' Reinforcing
New and Used Pipe and
fltllngi from 'A (o 10

Clothes line polea for sale
In Stock or to order

Buyers of Scrap Iron & Metal
and Junk Datterlea.

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phone 80S Hwy. (0

AUTOMOTIVE

t Used Cart for Sale

Dependable
Used Cars

1141 fort Mrllndtr pittas
111 Ford Tudor via ttealer
IMt CBtTrelat A.ro. I 1 n
Two till rent Tudor, radial, hot-art- ,

(ilea can.
Illl PUmooUi loaded.
1141 Trd VI riekun
INI Ford tuder with btaUr
1J Fan) Oonrertlble.
IMT rata riekop.

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

208 Nolan

FOR SALE
1946 Studebaker truck with

trailer a real bar
gain.
1946 Diamond T Model 614

fully equipped, ready to
hit the road, a bargain.

28 ft Trailer, alngle axle
1943 White model W, A. 22.

DRIVER WHITE
1600 E 3rd St. Phone 1681

For Sale
1141 Nam
IM Chtrrolil neelllna Ran
tlil sitrcury Tudor, radio and ntatai
1141 Chevrolet eoupa.
IMt Plymouth Coupa.
1141 rord etdao
IMS Dodse
1141 Pontile Club Coupa
1141 Chevrolet Tudor
1141 Plymouth tudor R H

IMt Che'rolel Ill-to- n Lwn truck

KAlAnn t l

1 Motor Company
Phone 2174 206 Johmon

141 PONTIacJ for ! Baa ti il
N W. th Balurdar and Sunday
and aftt r t p m, waakdan

$75.00"
ror UlU Modal A rord dan
Haady to rotll How can you loir
vhan a, rood nalr of ahoaa coat halt
thai mjcnr
nil Chryu.r naral
S13I Charrollt PraeUeailr youri for
tfea aiktnf,
1141 Intanatlooal pickup complitelj
Ararbanlad,
taia sisdtt nt rarmall tractor vlth
aUrter and oowtt lift

IIEADQUAItTEnS FOR:
tntareaUonalTracka.
farraall TtacUri,
Rudaoa Uotor Cart.
International Harttittr Rtfrlftrator
Aetna Cotton Duitar.
PrtaMr aupplUl.

GeorgeOldham
Implement Co.

Your. International r

Dealer
Lameia II wy. Phonr 1471

Dependable
Used Cars

Ard Trucks
1M1 Oodla Clob Coupa R A D
1141 Bulci atdaa RAH
IM CI.aroitl rudar
1141 Plymouth &adan
ima ctwyrftiai rudt rvdanIMrChrro'( redan M 1 II. fPU'CKA
lit Cnarroiil Itk ton Irnrk n t..in- - Inlarnatrnnal V, tnrr plrkup

tMl Dodlf I Ion Iraltor
till flAric ltv.lM iaka
1141 rord n rickup.

JONF5 MOTOR
COMPANY
lViy Plvmc.ulh

101 1rU Phona iii

ALL MAKES

fc
VACUUM CLEANERS

Serviced (of patron ol Texas Electric Co in 10 town sine I92t
VkCUUM pletojer run trom 1.000 to 11.000 B P M end only trecert ud rebalance and aervtce your cleaner ao It runs use

TTOP
Baraams

1S41 Pord VI ludor n fc U
1141 Pord VI ludor B L II
till Dodie ludor redeji B I M

Ills Plrrooulli vdoor, a nice car
1141 Plymouth ludor R a II
1U1 riieriolel a aood one

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

S04 Cast rd St
Phoni-- ST7

Big Spring, I exas

RENT
VACUUM

Pre-QWNt- D CLEANERS . $19 50 up
Ail Makea, oa peart new guaranteed
Spwclol On New ELiREKA Tank No 660
Kg 560 Tank, for a .limited time $49 9b

, 1mTht Walkkg EUREKA WILh Poliaher.
Utewt htdft New Klrjir' 43 E- - Premier tn, Tanks and Uprights
sSei a Mjgir tri4rUi on eJteer sew or used cleaner or a

fW fAY CAKHYINQ C11ARUES)

G. BLAIN LUSE ,

Wi Wt 1 Lmaiiter PUona J

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS
Extra Clean Seeand Price Them

BeforeYou Buy
TODAY'S SPECIALS

1942 Ford Super Deluxe Coupo
new tires, original black paint,
quick.

1940 Dodge Luxury
engine, radio, heater, all new trim
a good buy.

1941 Chevrolrt Special Coach,
paint Job, all new trim inilde

Trucks
1946 Ford (6) Pickup

1941 Chevrolet lWton truck, a

1940 Chevrolet LWB truck
A real good cheap truck

104fl Tore. I Wn 2 Ion truck
Flral In condition.

BHpjbOI 1
taaaaaLaaOaflaikpal

BIG SPRING
"YOUR FRIENDLY

Lot ta Open 7 30 a m Until 8

at

LIKE NEW

Baked Enamel Paint Jobi

Lamcm II wy

Several

good

almost

almoit

rubbrr. clem.
rqulpprri

Quality Body Company
24 Wrecker

BARGAINS IN USED CARS
Town Country like

1948 Chevrolet like new
Custom

1941 Hulck Super nice, worth the
1940 Chrjler nedan
1041 Chrysler

Plymouth Convertible nice
1940 Pl mouth Coupe, good cur
1041 DeSolo

Ford sedan good
Good Car

Hour

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
Your Chrysler & I'll mouth

600 E 3rd

YOUR CAR HERE
1948 Nash Ambassador Convertible, heater over

drho $1795 00
1948 Nah ' Club Coupe and

overdrive ,. 139 00
Chevrolet 4 door radio mid . 1)95 00
Chevrolet 4 door .. .. ()" 00

1940 l'onllao 2 door
193H Kurd C

Chevrolet Coupe

GRIFFIN
E 3rd

2 AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Tor

ID4T i.y noult 3 door rdln iind htftt
i Ilnw tVp can tiity IT Drlvt tl
t tin
l4 l'lyinp il radio nd hutr CwtrteM ktion in town 11054
1M rord 3 i1ojr-.- lj thu ln I lovo tl

III hv to rtr until ttt rel thUi
40 mra ninnt:
1M7 PlrmouJi llo round, no

o chop, o td

HONEST JOE
WILLIAMSON

816 E 3rd St
Phone3134

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet

Itadloa
Motors Transmissions
Generators Slartrra

For New 194'J
r L.WI1 Truck Bargain

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

IBOS E rhlrd Phone 111?

Sale
42 DrSuto 2 floor 8UN

46 DrSolo 4 door. S149&

Clark Motor Co
1S F rd hnnr IRV
rrti hai r i i.i imo f ivmumiUi im m

oujtt Itk i ibl r I' I. r lUD 42lKi
i al turn t u!.i .i h H II mi

it i r o.nfl ip, njT Untuj

Save
HMO ( lii i 4Uur lto.ll

lUlMiinl.ilf HSill
1U4' DcSnlii 'ludor lta.lt

hi II Mill Inn tlolll US Ml'
KimidiiUiil Ui lu ai, ii jurM'nl
i'd

Rowe Motor Co
I'uikant & WIIm, Di'nlir

1UU S (.mh; I'tmiii- - MH"

v I raiiari Trailat Houttk
ri)ll bAlt k I 4 .Uji k It.Hr if
CtM I Oll ftlttl Ml i,t lttueo i kite ulll l llu nt
HP 'I too

ANNOUNCEMtNIb"
oiiaii

CX.Mil'LT Olclle uir rtr. , No
lOC.Ir-i- i 101 Cl lio ii.r fl,,i .
ttaoivcr I'rietnri)

y iioli" Nniift
Tht' iiniltTsli'iicd is un
applicant for a pucluit;t- -

riturt) the
Tcxnr. I, i ii u r Control
Board to be located i 0

i orwBuy Now

.

t

"""" "' "."I'""K,on euht bltlf HiKlntu
Hi.

rinlii'i IJquor Store
'

P nkie iu Uquor Store of
uig oiintiK, inc. UHuer.
Tom Itoden, 1'reiiident
Ben Hogue, 'ire President

I J. L. Sec-Trea-s.

A

equipped with radio heater
condition, priced to aell

Liner eedan, hai new
Inilde. original color black,

radio, heatrr, new :

new.

nice one

wllli factory flat bed and ttake

axlf excrllrnt
uith hr duly

Jm H

MOTOR CO.
FORD DEALER

DO p m Phone 636

Let Us
Moke Your Car Look

Factory Fresh

Service

1948 & new

DcSoto sedan, nice
ncdnn, mone

Windsor
IlrouRhom

Coupe,

Cheap

CO.
Dea)r

IS
rndlo, and

"COO rndlo, heater

1946 heater
1941

oupe
1933

1107

Cart Salt

firm,

Coupe
Healers

Sale Diamond

For

Now
Moli

1U4II

iHTinlt from

""""

lone

1947

1940

1939

with

Body and Fender
Repair

Guaranteed For One Year

Phone 306

Phnne S9

4IMK)
. ... 295 00

79 50

NASH CO.
Phone 1115

announcements'
4-- Lodges

HTAfitf) Oonvorallou Bi.
Bprlna Chaplei No lit
n A M e.ery JrnIlf rhurwar maht 1 If

Crvla Oanlai See
R ft Aara H r

CALLED mrttlny
Suked Plilni
lodir No M.t
A F and A U
Friday AUfuit It
1 30 p m Work
In E A dtrirer
A A MrKlnnty

W M
Ervln Daniel

Ret

f1 Bprint Atit No 2937 mt?ti
oi rh rk al p m

In Ita nw noint ,( jm w jr m
MULLEN latMljif JT
IOOF mtfU a.r Mori
daf ulfht Out Id mi Ml

jmj Alt Bt' l jt d m vi. t

Rttkarll Rayburn 1 O
C E Jnhnaon it .

v a
on CUi Rarordini

SfC

UllSD ') tle
day i p m
Car' H OroaalW C C
PYlHUf SIBrrua u
4th "rldaj i
. en -

Maurin Cbraoa
M E C

16 Hut innti Srrvict

i G. HUDSON
DIRT WOItK

Top soil fill dirt, callihf
drive ua malrrial pluumt.
and lt'clinii

f'HONK 815

iti TIC Its uk stud ia ,ttj iruiir
it ttiitr biUi lansit buHl tud

tram un imtl , tuMrate t ivde
ukc.uin lion tw ttc 3403 Hluri

iau Auro ( Imiir teOA 3

H1LW1NO n.nine Krialr icUuUd
inar mutoi utne huy nl Hnt 10S
Main IMione 2491

T A WFLTII tiiur mo.liifc rl im e
latH ti M KNI Hstdli.R ftl boi
DOS Mot, n, vt rtsryt4Mrrrs'raii or ur weii. r
Urrnlnsitn.p Ctifn lmsiiv 1o f,ri iniet
lUm Ml W Aw D Kan Angtlo
frui Phone i(l

NOTICE
Tomplvtr (tadlo repair arrv
r Air lonilllloninji sales and
crMte Caragp work ol all
lnd No ob too large or too
ma

HENDRICKS BROS
GARAGE
I amesa llvty

""NOTll'r
IV lUSli vritt

Davis rage
Sow ,u" lo ukf r ol "

0J Voi ;n 32i kj

DODSON & SON"
SAND & GRAVEL

Wash Colorado material, lab--

oralory iehUi tuiuble tor
Clau A concrete

823 W 8th
PHONE 41.

...!!, ...l. ..f III., c...!....!"""'1"1" at

of

Clirihtiati,

'" ';WH'"5S?

BARGAIN
New RE0 Truck

1948 2-to- n, 150" wheel base, ed

transmission, overdrive, ed rear
end, hydraulic brakes with booster,
900x20 tires front and rear.

See J. B.

600 E 3rd
ANNOUNCEMENTS

IB feuiinett Service

)

dont mn: fooi.fi)
Wlntar win mm , hava farr palnled In prolyl Iht body

A Con plele Tilnt Job
Ai Low A. J5Q
CompItU rolliiion ana paint 4rrlr

Auto Body
Service Garage

506 East 4th Phone 1T86--

Discontinued Pallcrnj
At A tlarcain

A Pallern For
Every loom

NABORS
Paint Store

1701 Cregg Phnne 1181

Stove Repairing
Equipped to weld In vour

nome
SIIOONOVFR STOVE

REPAIRING
W llwy 80 Phone 2816

jft

Doy Phone 2580
Flectilr Motors nnd

Contiols

S.ile nnd Service

Electric Machinery
& EquipmentCo.

Night I'hones 211H I or 2279 W

ISO". f.HKK

We Move
Anywhere

T. A. Welch
House Moving

I have a new 2 room house tor
sale sue UH STO 00 deliver
ed In 10 miles Aluo have 3

bulldinci size 20x40 lor sale
300 Harding mar Rig Sprint
Air Rase rut i ante
Phono lb04 V i) Hux U05

NOTICE
K C Sinllh lia upenetl o

jaraee I line lilmki north ol
Cast i Induct on Call hlghua
and inllis his (rli'nds and
customers to usll him al this
lorAMon

Humble Service
Station

tm .!' J ( fit nibrlfa
Hon (lie ti i Duller terir
4.tlai tlrek il e LitILrrle and ar
it twirl !', ta 'ntn tiif aW
Dtnifei Mr i h p ann deliver

Phone 9790
17 Woman i Column

NOTICE
SewinK anil ultiiatiuns One
day acMlie nn tiullotiluileh
xoMMd Inn K U'- - lit lis and hut
ions

Mrs Perry Peterson
I'lijine :'17l J lill Duuglau

Heads - You Win
- i

r.J " ",K
1

II take j i l keep
Ikatl lM t 111 i lltel tl (
It r II t't II 4etl4l

It til r U e UI
me i i.a lr i t) i ul lit iul
pr n ti i a iJ ohaniiusi ana
kCalp U tti nil

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1.11 hiun I'hullt 316

LUZ1EH s Cueuieili. I'Loi.. ai) J
1701 UeuUin Ui. H v CruiMl

STSNLrV
UllUt I'KOUlL-l- a

Uri C U Nuoltl 104 K ItUL
I'ttoiie Jill J

UA MCllir NfUlKKT
4r. l..rU lel cblMttn all
lUlt 1104 Hull I'li, 10lW
IwTTiirie lOUi w au, do,. n
tude ul aealuc alia alleraliuua lube

U WW
IIU5NIM5 tloue II M V duae i 401

E Ulli
I CUlt5caie u .riy all btturt neat

17 catea Mlt Uale, 104 E. llth.
IU1--

Steward
Phone 59

ANNP"NCEMENTS
Column

HfUsTrreiima ttaa bucki..
butlonhol. WrtUrn thlrt buttons
te 1M W llth. rbons 11M-- Zlrah

LaTtfra
A clfAhUi FoumTftllon prftrt for rour
rtturt Pantl f IrdU bra or afutn-on-

Tor apnriintmrnu wrlla Mra K
T Scott Oall RouU, or call at 1M
N E IJUl
wltX rtp chTTdTtn. kl7 ralat
rnont zvjo J
IK) 8rW"ild and aliaratlona at' 111

llunnala rnona tlia-u- lira Chorcb--
ll

srFvcrmtirrtikTi
Mrn romfn and chtldrin Doctolt
pructlrtloH. fiuad Mra Ola x

'IPO Lantaittr, Pbona 1111
EXPERT fur coat rainodallna. all

trlc.-yaa- ra of azptrtanca Alto
of all tlnda. Mri J L.

Harnri 1100 Orm, fnona I4M-- J
I WILL keep a imall ichoot rhtld
laundrr Included or a
child din Oood carr ruaranlaad
rhon 7M-- J or 40 Donley
Mra n P Bluhmltttpa "children day
or nlht 101 K ltlh Phone 1S41
fiffTfi" Ktjttfm. bnttonholee Phone
BU 1701 Benton Mra I! V Crock

CcWnfcn ktictTer ' bullona BJTtT
"feletK buttonhnte. and tewlna of aP
Hindi Un T E Oark. 101 N W

"bVllfcb b.ickTe". bullom Belt.
relfta and butlrmholeK Mr Truett

rhomaa, 401 N W 10th Phono 1011

KfEP' Children all houra lira Klo-- '
cannon 1J08 Nolan, Phone 136S--

WILLTeep5able Iflo a day Uri
A O Morton IPS N W 4th

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Duttonholca covered buttona
buckles, belts and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380
EMPLOYMENT

21 Male or Female
WANTED senerarcookApp!y reatau
rant In Oreyhound nui Station

eln Wanted Male

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city and
state tests o' neat appearance
Furnish local references Good
pay for steady, reliable drlv
ers

YELLOW CAB
Ofilre In firevhound Terminal

FINANCIAL
11 Money To Loan

M O N EY
Quick-Eas-y

JS $50
If ou borrow elsewhere vou

can still

Borrow Here
Vc have helped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & GuarantyCo.
J I) flurnnm Manager
Crawford Hotel Building

fllONE 721

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsera No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
Q5 Main Phone 1S91

FOR SALE
40 Household Coodt
ItFDHOOM ulle vacuum cleaner
uxed 4 month! Brndlx wether atnsle
bed lompctc few odd and end
I'lionc 2H7B

srrn i'sei FURNfTUnE? tr
Oricr e Stop and Bwap We will

uur c or trade Phone ISM) 111
W Jul St
WF IIUY and aril J
II Sloan Furniture &01 E 2nd etreet
I'fconc 1056
iMLDaPOT rclrlcralor"lor 175 See
) T Clcinrnu at Junior College
vclnre Auuel 18

12 -- Musical Instrumenti
FOH ayilF Two to rial rlarlneU
cckmI rotidillon Noblet and Wlndeoi
maker Mn Wllllame 1111 ileln
"hone 1311 M

44 Liveitock
lras for tar iWe HWalk'er a
Walker Pharmacy
li'iTlfiir 1. f aale OenlliTTtir cKlU lo

Id rrttl- - paint Call I3U or tea
Jart Ttdiir U roahoma

-l

REXlIstKHEU rHie pupa a1e and
white UXtt Julintun t'hoot &l Suaar
lloufcrr
.7-- SuDpTy t MaciiTnarV
l"OH BALF Drill arsd"aierlruinr
luh unit in operaUrn condtltfan
'jril l4J I terriatlunal KB T aqulptv
ei1 with 14 OOxit) (irri 1000 ahot hole

10 it tiria Klem Water truck I Ml
ford uni'rm tth 0X5 gallon varuutn
fill tlei (auk Prira tor both untU
I13S0 One nal rati of both untU
$25 0"0 Kiifl'rnl for aler well dril
lui I'liotie JW3
18 Oiitl .r q MittrTiili
tism lumber lor ivlt Call ill--

SVW artrrn doon tfbO Lumber
ptuuniu hardware and furniture
JAK A. tCVCRETI TATC. S nl.e
r n Miyhu M

FOR 8ALK I k i and i ll lumber
and maaoiilt C J Brookk 1003
tolled

44 Farm Equipment
roh SALr I141 Hilto- n- QTnaeni
arne Kind trurk a lift front end

un h niuuiitrd iimum fill 111 eel
tun aeu-- Ulii Ideal Inr haullnf
llirl llrr TlUCk 11 IlKMl Condition

Ti . 11000 Phonr !S3
9A Miscellaneous

FLASH

Fresh Peaches

I'Ucv our order now tor
Lulurado Klberta peaches

Cold Melons Z4r lb
Canning Tomatoes 3c lb

r t t b beets, cucumbers,
squash okra and peas Help
keep prices down buy more
for leas at UlrdwtU's.

Birdweirs
Fruit Stond

208 N. W. 4U Su' Phone SOT

FOR SALE
49-- Miscellaneous
rttR' (UUe- - Hand mad. apli.M aaUi.
Ilea at MX Oraft. Martan McDonald.
WiHf ta "atop aiaeirTr-llS- S:

top. fuaranUad. canntn(ham M
Phlllpa no. I and OolUat area. Drag
CKorra
OfiS vAL-hA- lt trarahni bag. !K0
Bjamora, riKwa Wtl--
POA SALE Oood aaw and mi eatpar radiators for popular main cars,
trurki and ptcknr eattrtactloaIaanteed PETIRtrOT RAD1ATOK
aiRVicg. tet auat ira at. .

Special Sale
ON BEAUTIFUL GENUINE
FIBRF LEATHERETTE TRIM.

Seat Covers
Was Now

V-d-5- $5.95
Coupe and Front Seata
Was Now

$22 95 $9.95
Complete Set
Coachei or Sedam

tVHILE THEY LAST

MEDLIN
STAR TIRE COMPANY

109 E 3rd. St. Phone 313S

NOTICE
Just arrived Extra heavy
regulation size garbage cans

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton Phone 2231

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Used pump ihot sun. Must
be reaaonabla. Phono W31--J

FOR RENT
W ADrtmnti
FURNISHED apartment, two rooms
and bath, hot wilir, Frifldalrt, cloia
In on ptwmetit, HO Lantaittr
ON & and two room apartmenta,bit- -

nUbd CIO Orn
furnlihed apartment,prlratf

tath Frltidalra Alio bedroom, cloia
In bill paid Phont 17, 605 Matn
CK1l5 iND TWO room TumUhvd
apajimnta tor rant to couplaa Cola-m-

Court

For Rent
apartment

Dixie Courts
Mrs Hinson Phone 1422

furnished apartmentwltb
alichtuelie and bath Phono 1411--

SMALL" apartment, couple only. 1605
Main

furniihed pjarage apartment
Trlgldaire Vacant now Inquire 703
C lBih

apartment'suitable for work
Ing couple or amell family Ml E
18th
3 ROOM fu milled" aparlmeni, newl
lecorated clone In btlla paid couple
oniy pnon U39--J

i ROOM furnished sptrtjntnt adjoin
ing nam can at an uoniey
? ROOM furnUned apartment electric
box for couple or small baby IM N
Nolan Phone &M-- J
4 ROOM (urntahed aparTmenT for
rent Phone 135 J or 411 Pallet
63 Bedroom
rili35l66Ti cloee fn, iti icurrj
Phone 3443 W
LAROfc iteeplnf room Tor rent 108
Main
TEX lfoffcL Clote In free parklne
weekly rate. t01 E 3rd atreet Phone
91

CLEAtf bedroomi $1 00 a nlht or
all 50 weekly Plenty of parklne, tpace
He fit man Hotel, 305 Oren Phone
ttial
nEDROOklS tTrlnU Room. eToae
rn free parkins weekly ratei 10

tM Scurry. Phone 53

LA Rt5Ebdrooro auit able for i or J
people Ale ln(1e bedroom Phone
I7J1--J BCg Johniop
NICELY furnlihed bedroom adiolit- -

bath, privet entrance

M Room & Board
ONE bedroom' for rent, or room and
board 1300 Lanealter Phone 311)

SS Houit
ROOU bout and bath 3rd house

eatt of Ace of Clubi Apply Vaughan a
Orocery 1204 W 3rd Phone P&&3
3 ROOM "Route completely hirnlrhed
Oendlx wether air conditioner tele
phone Call 3043-- Sunday between
l ana p m
3 ROOM houte for rent partly fur
nlahed Inquire 1007 W 5th J A

Adama
4 month rent In ad

vanre Clote to high tchool Phone
307S

unfurnlhed houte and bath
coup preferred &03l 12th Phone
Ml KI
S-8- Businest FroDtHy
P&mxFN r cto.eeTbca.lon: nVw
txitldtnt. for tabrlct lingerie bloutet
Mrt W E Pranclt 40 W Wall
reVuhone )fg Midland Texai

WARTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WAVtED Purnitned or unJurnTthd
houte or 3 bedroom apartment by rou
pi and 4 year old child Excellent
reference. Call WWW

REAL ESTATE
8ft tfous.i Tor Se.U

For Sale By Owner
Vrnom house at 104 Canyon
Drive garage attached flooi
rurnarea carpet and Venetian
hllnds Inspection after 5 30

and on Sundavs or call 3135

Worth The Price
rock house chicken

houses storm cellar, gas
lights water one acre Priced
for quick sale $3500 cash

4 rooms gas, lights, water
Just outside city limits A good
buy at $1600 cash

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale
Good clean barracks 2Ox50
uith No 1 3" flooring 1 have
other siiea Also do housemov
Ing See me before you bu
or move J R Garrett. 302
Wills M Settles Heights Ad
dltlon Phone 3084--

Contact Me
For your rel estate needs
I have what ou need 1

need what you have.
W. W. "Pop"

Bennett
Phone 3149--

BARRXCXa losaTe TLWPteoS
Eouae Pbona 41, 111 Wail Stn.

tmue priced far aulcs
tale End at touto Mala (UasC X--

Hsaisa--

REAL ESTATE
O Houiei Per Sale

pCrSaTjF Dtntn at tsot t itUV.
4 rears aid, contra atoYn etnar.
rood traas and ahrabbarj. Onlr na.
win eatnr rood loaa.

Worth The Money
aroorn. J badrooma. Park ntn. saw
and extra Wee. price reduced to tan.

brick la Warhmnoo rtara,
double fsrata, a bedreoma, I batna,
111.000,

brick, double sarare. 1 ta-
rsia anarlneMa, flna noma and

tor 11140a.
and bam sarafe. Waihtnitoa

Place, ai loaa, 1M cath. mora ta
wan.

oam rock hoote and 4 rood ka
Waahbujton Place bur Oils for S41M

and farafe. corner, pared
Klehtand Park, eilra nlea borne, sood
bur ST1S0

and bath. Nortit Oreif nice
bona for sine

and bath eloae to Hlth Bcbool
113S caab, 140 per month Price only
smi

home. Eatt llth at , aea thl
for MOM
rour blnckr cloaa to town

0 acrei for IIMO

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg l'hone 154

For Sale
stucco houie with

garage, Washington Place,
priced to sell 11250 cash
balance 150 94 per month.
Vacant move In.

Rube S. Martin
Real Estate

First Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 642

MY HOME

FOR SALE

100 x 70 corner lot with pave-
ment both ways, fenced back
yard; newly decorated, sur-

rounded by shade trees, locat-
ed in good neighborhood
terms If needed.
1310 Owens St. Phone918--

MAY BE SEEN ANYTIME

Some Choice Buys
L brick, N. Gregg,
$6250, about $3200. loan.
2 Washington Place,
$7500. about $5400 loan
Loan $41 86 month covers lo
surance, taxea
3. double garage, close
to school, $5500
4 stucco, garage, llth
Place. $6 000.
5 frame, airport ad
dltlon. $3 000
6 brick, near High
School.
7 frame. Wood St ,

corner lot, $7500
8 W 6th, two extra
lots. $2500
9 out of city limits,
all utilities, windmill, well.
good nater, $6 000.
List jour property with me

J D. (DEEi PURSER

1504 Runnels

Pbona 197

Reeder& Broaddus
1. A nearly new
home In Edwards Heights. On-

ly $8900, already financed
Why pay more for a 2 bed
room house''
2 1900-acr- e ranch If It is a

ranch that you want, then in-

spect this one See our ad on
this elsewhere in this Issue
3 This well located house
with its 4 large bedrooms and
2 complete baths in excellent
condition. Is offered far be
low Its true worth A real bar
gain
4 If Interested In a
home that is Just a little dit
ferent from the usual and ex
ceptlonally nice one built v.ilh
meticulous care and of the
finest materials then you
should let us show you this
one Priced no higher than the
ordinary house
5 New two rooms and bath
Located on Lancaster between
the Cow per Clinic and the
Veterans Hospital Owner has
greatly reducedthe price Has
large loan A good buy

Phone 531 or 702

After 5pm call 1846W

304 South Scurry SL

OPPORTUNITY

For better buys tn Real Ca
ijte Choice residences bust
jesses larma. ranches, lota od
U S 80 cafe In good loci
tlon Soma beautiful reslden
--es tn the beat locatlona.

Call

W M JONES
Phone 254 800 rjregg St

Pnone 1822 Otilca 501 & 15th

For Sale

By Owner
90'xllO" corner with my solid
stone home, small rent
house, aingle garage,
double garage and solid con
crete wash house Nice shade
trees, shrubs and flowers.

Mra J M. Morgan
1500 Scurry St
For Sale

Nice frame duplex. 2 Iota, gar-

age, near school. Will bring
good Income.

SOS N. W. 8th
Phone 3271--

WI -- .' JHWQ

REAL ESTATE
10 Homes For Sale

W. R. YATES

Real Estate
T05 Johnson St Phone 2541--

t hones. 4 aerrs.land, ftncH
and plant? of not baOdtnsa Idas! (ai
ration for aman dairy ar ahlekena.
cat; water, tithta and taa UTM.
1 BaauUfui boma, luat ba
tat completed, vfll carry a larfa
loan. Ras sarara. braaravsr, earner
lot an pavement, near ecaoot
1 nome. saraia. larfa lot,
larra Ol loan. 1U00 tar asnltf Cam.
trai park
4 Wany erhar rood burf ta hoaaas
of all ttes and prleaa and chalea
otj fa all locatlona

A GOOD place on paved
street (airly close In,
and bath. 14500

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or

2522-W-- 3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

Til MAIN

l'hone 2676 or 2012--

Beautiful house with
2 baths, near completion.

Nice furnished home close
In, good income property.

55 acres of royalty for sale
or trade for home in town.

2 acres with small house,
close to town

Good farm close to produc-
tion

Small home with beautiful
yard.

Lovely home, fur-

nished or unfurnished.
home, close In,

for sale or trade.
Duplex In south part of

town
Let us show you some beau-

tiful building sites for your
new home.

For Sale
and bath stucco

house on Vi block, fenced,
garden, orchard, barn and
corral. A real little home.
Terms Phone 65, Box 141,
Coahoma, Texas. Across trom
Baptist Church.

For Sale
In Forsan

A new and bath Just
completed Built to be moved.

Call 443-- Big Spring

81 Lots It Acreage
A good Investment large

frontage on South Greg
some Improvements, fair In-

come
1 have good acreage for a

turkey ranch or other usee.

J. B Pickle

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale
40 acres, 2 miles Big Spring

on Highway 60 Unimproved
except well of water. All
minerals Pricedto sell.

320 acres 6 miles from town.
Vi In farm, good well, $50
per acre

Rube S. Martin
Real Estate

First Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 642

12 Farmi4i Ranches

A few good buys In ranches.
Also a few farms for sale.
Have good residential lots in
Washington Place and Ed
wards Heights To buy or sell
see me

J W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

Last Call
for 27Vi acres 3'i miles out.
Gas, lights, 2 wells, 2 wind-

mills 2 houses. Worth
the money at $8,500

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522 W-- 3

Seeing
Is Believing

Arrange with ui to tlait and
IhU e ranch which we

tlncerely believe to be the bltietl
bartftln on the market anywhere ThU
u a ranch ou can te.ae over and
commence operating without eipentau it U equipped to the fullett with
tte lerg barn oumerou thedt

chute net fence well tanet
prlnft and creek A dcltihlful mod
rn detail ranch bote with

REA butane and bath Two brick
wood burning fire placet ten-
ant houte It ould be difficult to
dream of a more perlert netting Why
la Ihle ranch for ealeT Becauae the
owner a wldoa la retiring TO mllet
to Tort Worth Market Under oil
and gat lea Buyer receive 4
mineral right Only 31 M per acre

Reeder& Broaddus
Realtors

Exclusive AgrnU
l'hone 531 or 702

$04 Scurry Street
itX Buini Property
PdlTSALE Cat doing nice bueineai.
locale clu4v t ictlnery Apply Cov
len Cafe
rlrws etTAND and thine parlorT well
kjcteted dolus so buei&aea 6 4

prtce Call ttV3-

WR bALE w Ueia laTgi. aliW
t)Q lading Fee (itoei til rd
FOR EAli or trtvd -f-ilalkui. gncefy
and atore building with living
quarter or will tell tiock and na-
ture and Wat buUdlng Qylf
Uon, W mllea borUi Highway n. tran eiua

special:
Drive-I- n Grocery with Gulf
gas pumps, oil and ice house.
Doing good busineaa. Bui
clean stock and flxturea, lease
building vith furnished apart-
ment Reason for selling,
death tn family On Midland
Highway
1226 Weat 3rd Phone 15J7--J



REAL ESTATE
i--1 Business Property ""
m J?ftQPERTV FOR"

SALE
Oa ttrt cutaway OMttsta nhouie nttt end ate fwlfluoai tana.
Bu in tool rrebtage n hltaway
ant tMt tack u ratrrwee track.
Ideal toot tor tracktnf tantratta at
rami eoarpaaj win taertaew "tnick eal

KYLE GRAY
PHONE 1415
BARGAINS

Drive In on highway. Beer.
Modern house near tchool, 8
rooms, touth part of town,
15,400.
Package (tore, owner trans-ferre-d.

Dandy location, small
stock cheap rent.
Edwards Heights lot ready lo
build on, paved street, $67500
will take It.
1 900 acre ranch 14 miles
from Stcphenvllle.Texas Car-fro- m

Stephenvllle, Texas car-
ries 300 goats, 120 bead cattle.
$21 50 acre See me about this;
Just made Inspection. A steal.
All kinds real estate. 640-acr-e

farm.
C. E. Read

Phone 169-- 503 Main
P5n8AtE Air dull, briea In.
lOli Bail Jrrt
fOlfllAElE tadTrhand clothlni ttore
located aos W )rd St. bargain It
aold at one Call at SOS Abram
Street for Mri W II Stack!

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage Lleeaaea

Ralph D Ogden and Ur Lucille
Smith. BIS sprint

la ?ath DUtrlrt Ceart
Lnretla Reed W r Reed ult tor

divorce
o E Patton ti Colleen ration. iult tor

d'eo'ce
New ealelei

BS Moior Co Anflla ludor (

W T La) field Cuahman icooter
Orerr R. Herd Lincoln eedan
Kourjte Carter Supply. Chevrolet ledan

Warrant? Deedi
Bertha Lee Prince to Joe Meltam LaU

I 1 Blk i M N Parker add II MM

Sam Bloom el ui to Jaiper W Atklna
t ui Lou 1 4 Bub D "B ' Blk 11

relreiew Ilu add tlO
OtlB L Oosaett to E L Ttolton tt UI

Lot I Blk 1 BoTditun add I1 100
Joseph Edward! to P Y Tate et UI

Lot Blk 6 Jonen ValleT add II 00
J r LarenbT el ui to r H Helling-Io-

et al Lot I Blk 13 Brown add 1100
J R Merrick to Mailmano Hernande?

ft III part ol Sect 43 Blk 31 Tap IN
T at P tJOO

p.t Ph.iie, i con."", addition to
rrvaoU quarun it WW E lZth atreft

Mvtan Agulrre to construct addition to
rtnidrnce at 0 N W 3rd utrrvt 1 100

P Y Talf to irfcl hulnea butldlnf at
1004 W 3rd utrcft $1000

J R Bom rile arret builnrna build ln
at 704 N Lancaaler at repI tl 000

Edith Prater to rfroot build In f at 101)

r 3rd atrff-- t I1M
J R Oarrett to move build itif through

citr HIS
Mel lion Arrlda to construct addition to

rtildrnrc at 303 Richard ttrvet
David T Elrod to rrirt realdcnca at

TOO W nth ftrcet $7 000
B C Pliimmrr to remodel rttldtncc

at 301 .N Scurry IT50
T P Fowler to move building to north

of city from 302 Orkne S75
R J Walker to mote building to 211

Orknev 82
T A Welrh to move bulMtnc from JOS

Orkney to et of city $300
Cl)ri Denton raroof building at 401

X 2nd ftreet $PM
Hoai Bartlttt residence at 0I N 16th-

000
w r Randall demoluh residence et

1111 W 2nd S100
W 1 Randall erect residence at 1111

V. fnd $3 600
11 A Frhlr addition to residence et

404 Denton O0
Big Bprlne Independent School district

addition to Cnliee I1lrhts school ltth at
Ootiad $71000 otmrlur il IM NW tth
$15 411 and e (Union to building at 600
N Oouglaas FS 000

C-- C Group To Meet
A meeting of the Agricultural

and Livestock committer of the
chamber of commerce has been
called for 7 p m today. J H

Greene, manager, said A meet
Ing of the board of directors of
the organization will be held at
8 o'clock.

Fire DamagesHouse
Fire, started when an oil stove

overflowed this morning damaged
Iwo rooms of a residence at 310
N Scurry. firemen reported
Flame were brought under con-
trol quickly

PRINTING
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Water Production
Again Normal Here

City water production Is back
to normal following a drop In con-

sumption during cool weather of
the past two weeks.

Production Saturday was 4.528,-00-0

gallons. City E. L
Kllllngsworth reported ihls morn
ing Low for the period when con-
sumption dropped was last Mon
day when 2,297,000 gallons were
pumped.

Break Expected In
Laredo Slayings

LAREDO. Aug. 15 Ml There
may be a break today in the
George (Gao) Ochoa case.

Dlst Alt) E JamesKaren said
he was a development
-t-oday or tomorrow. He wouldn t
say what kind of development.

"You just wait 'til Monday or
Tuesday and jou'U have a story,"
he told a reporter.

Ochoa, scar-Eace-d Laredo im--
porter, '.chargedwith murder intlUm government"
the death of Henry D ..."burg, 31. Laredo glnner. and U BriUlh lbrites are expecUd to
wanted for questioning In the make a last-ditc- h stand against it.
death of Air Force Corp James
Lindsay. 30, of Oneida, Tenn.

THE MARKETS

in ESTOCK
PORT WOnTH Au( la 1 Cattle

4 000 calvee 1 000, cattle and calvta
lead? medium lo good alaushtar ataara

and jaerllnii 17.10-3- 4 O0. lal cona 14.00-1-

00 good and choice (at calfet ts 4

0 common to medium la 1 00 atock
tr calree IT 4 00 aiockar yearling! It 0

60 alocker cow, 0

Hoga 1 000 butcbera and aowa &0c low

iio-7- o lb butchera 3i good and
cnoice wiu lb oo--ii o good and
choice lU-lt- lb JO 1 M good and
rholce 0 lb 30 SO low! It

feeder piga 30 00 down
Sheep 3 300 Heady medium and good

prlng lamb 30 00 good and choice
33 &0 medium and good yearling! IS 0O
If 00, feeder! acarce

WALL BTStEKT
NEW YORK. Aug IS (4 There

waa not enough activity worthy of the
name In the atock market today Prlcee

rnoed
Moat of the leader! were unchanged to

itnall fraction up or down A few were
down fraction lo around a point. Among
the major sroupe there waa no concerted
direction

NEW TORK. Aug It tfi Nool cot--1
ton price were 30 cent! a bale lower u
15 cent! higher than the preclou" cloae
Oct 30 03. Dec 3tM and Men 3 al

THE WEATHER

,"" r"4"" "" .."".r.AV
Scatteredthunderstorms this afternoon and
evtnlnti Not muab change In temperature

Hih today 100, low tonlfht 11. hlb to-

morrow 103
Highest Umptrature this daU 101 in

lilt lovtsl this date 3 to t31 maxi-
mum ralnlsll this daU 0 SS In 1130

CART texab Panl eloudy Ihlf aft--
' tnvooo. tonight and Tuesday a few thun--
dtrsbowtrs in eatrcme rut portion iuea-da-

afWrnoon not much rhanfe In tern--

Uodtrate aeuiberlj wind on
Eraturea

WE8T TrXAS Partly cloudy thU afUr-ooo-n

toolght and Tuesday, not much
change In Umneraltires

TCHrCSAIUacs
CITY
Abilene
A mantle 3 M

RIO BPUINO 103 It
Chicago tl 11
Denver U It
YJ1 Paso 1)

Tori Worth 101 It
Oalveaton M M

Nev York H VI
nan Antonio IT Tt
81 Lou If U Tl
Bun aeU today al 1 10 n rlae Tuee

day at I 11 a ra ProclplUtlon Uit 34
boura 0

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

IMS t 3rd Phone ttai

COFFEE, COFFEE YELL'S INN
West on Hwy SO

ond Jerry Dykes
Gl LLI LAN D And Ilia WesternRamblers

8unday, Monday,
ATTORNEVS-AT-LA- Wednesday. Friday

It, NeW Office. At njtSgSL
308 Scurry Every Tuesday and Thursday

phone501 Hoyle Nix

M"" - - Qr Cartful

Donald's a"ninti:
Drive-In- n f-- fcr

. Service

Specializing In 1 aawr iv j Clothes

Mexican Foods Jf or...
And free Pick Up And Delivery

Steaks Clayr,J!r.?Loy
.sam AwoBuo hiohway

which

,

Engineer

expecting

ft rx

Whtlten--

J3u lllll
1111 K'ii. -- .

.

WestjsHappy

Over Result Of

GermanElection
STRASBOURG, France, Aug. 15.

Ml The right wing victory In yes-

terday's West German elections
has boostedthat country's chances
of Joining the Council of Europe,
observers here believe.

Intimates of Winston Churchill
said Britain's wartime prime min-

ister would now throw the full
weight of his enormous personal
prestige'behind the battle for Gor
man membership.

They said he will probably In

troduce the subject Tuesday or
Wednesday Churchill had said he
Mtould take this step If the dec--
lions nroduced a "really free.

Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevln is i

reported so opposed that he may
use his veto in the upper bouse
of the assembly (the committeeof
foreign ministers) to block anv
discussionof Germany at this ses-
sion

He ts reported to feel that the
council should wait to sec what the
policies of the new German gov
eminent will be before taking ahy

The altitude of France, ahvava
fearful of a German revival, will
nave important beatingon cflances
for r:,rman membnthnr

Meanwhile, members of the 12--

nation assembly are taking a
lueather before starting work on
a nine-poi- agenda Tuesday
morning

FormerSlovak

Official Seized
NEW YORK. Aug. 15 Wl A

former g Slotanian a,

seized aa he arrived In this
country as adisplaced person,was
detained at Ellis Island today aa
a suspectedCommunist.

The Gen. Mlkulas Fer-)encl-

U, wss taken Into custody
yesterday along with his wife,
Mllada. 32

Inspector Edward Ferro of the
U S Immigration and Naturalisa-
tion Service said the couple would
be held at Ellis Island pending
further investigation.

The general and his wife were
among 822 passengers listed as
displaced persons who arrived
from Bremerhaven. Germany, on
the U S. Army Transport Gen--
eral HeinUelman .

Among positions which rerjen--

elk has held were Slovak minister
of the Interior and minister of

e
He remained in Czechoslovakia

utter the Communists completed
their seizureof power but in July.
IMS, be escaped over the border
with another Czech refugee, An-ton-in

Haiti, and both men contact-
ed U S Army authorities in the

Hasal said that If war broke
out elements of the Czech array
would "certainly try to operate
with the West "

Road, Tax Issues

Win In Dawson,
Late Returns Show

-- ttnan. . ... .
LJVHX-a- AUK lV

today carried both the speaslroad
n..in..-- n . e.rlwl wttK 1 Mi
T '.Tl .77. ....",.!! .

ering and the lag
gtng

Flnsl unofficial returns
ahnwefl both to have carried Daw
arm Countv Judffai R W Herndon
said that the special 15 cent roadl

tax carred with 159
favoring and 154 against The tax
rate pastedUS to 109

Under the plan
Dawson county will levy the tame
to cent total. Insteadof 25 cents
In th general fund, however, it
will levy 45 cent. The road and
bridge remains at 15 cents.
Jury fund levy will be lowered
from 11 to seven cents The per
manent comet down
areaa aa a eaait.

FEMALES TAKE

ADVANTAGE OF

GALLANT MATE

""sP"

DETROIT, Aug. IS. U1 Jv$
Rhea, a mala bird who lives at
the Detroit Zoo, ta a badly
henpeckedhusband these days

He's getting thla and a

Zoo Curator-- Arthur Oreenhill
reported today, because fourMrs.
Rheas are making him hatch allj
ik.i. ..

Already'the f,theP
has hatchedout 40 Utile Rheas, but'
.111 k. ... 1. .. (laa,. 1... la at . Of

Ual Uir UVIa lea- BV IUU U!4t. NV flat

In er.re.arl hla wlnffa In nnr It apr ,.
can Mr. tern In mick.of food.
And when he doesi. one of hit wtvet
Is sure to deposit another egg
there.

Mr. Rhea, who looks Ilka an os-
trich and hat South American an-
cestors, got himself stuck with
his unnatural baby sitting duties,
Greenhill aaid.

As the oldest mala Rhea, ha gal-

lantly took over hatching a few
eggs for one ot the females. The
others apparently noticed what a
good Job he was doing, and gave
him more work. Greenhall helped
out a bit by putting tome eggs la
an incubator.

But Mr. Rhea It staying on the
Job and hat hit work cut out for
htm tor tbo next six week.

Big Cotton Crop

In DawsonSitn
Dawson county protpecta for a

cotton crop are excel--1

lent.
Mrs. Matt McCall, managerof

the Lamesa chamber of com
merce, said on a visit here Mon-
day that ralnt last week had
about clinched the crop.

"Most of the county looks Ilka
a garden spot," she said. Rains of
two Inches and more blanketed a
major portion of Dawson county a
week ago.

Mrs. McCall was here In con
neclion with a "fly-i- n feed" ala
tion program coming up Sunday at
La mesa

Negro Stabbed
Here Saturday

Tom Shaw, Negro from Temple,
is to be released from Hlg Spring
hospital this afternoon following
treatment of injuries suffered In
an Ice pick stabbing Saturday,
hospital authorities said this morn-
ing.

uoioraao Ulty authorities are
holding a man In connection with
the stabbing, local police tald. The
lnclden. occurred a dlsa- -

greement In a northslde cafe here
officers stated.

Big, Spring Life

Underwriters
In Name Change

Name of the Big Spring Life Un
derwriters association haa been
changed and a central meeting
place selected.

Henceforth the association will
be known as the Permian Basin
Life Underwriters. Midland will be
the site for the regular monthly
meetings.

These were developments Satur
day at Midland when panel dis-
cussions looked to strengthening
associationactivities.

Troy Harrell, Big Spring, spoke
of membership needs,citing a goal
of SO instead of the current 18
members within 90 days. Julia
Boyce, Big Spring, emphasized the

of stressing association
objectives In activities

Iloy McKee. Midland, past

sales ideas, ursine
to be frank with prospects. Don
Moore, Midland, listed seven basic
tepi for programs and urged use

0f national state and local atto--

ci,tlon, weU M in,ur,nce eom.
p,nv talent for speaker. George
Vannaman and B. J. (Doc) Ora- -

hlm- - Midland, discussed financial
m.ii.r. nral,.m la nr.airl.r,i

Underwriters voted lo send a
representative from the asso-
ciation to the national parley At-
tending the session at the Schar-baue- r

hotel were Miss Boyce
Harrell and Herman C McNabb
,rom B" Bprin

Barkley Fete

Sans Romance
PADUCAH. Ky . Aug 15 UI -

"OperaUon Veep" went off on
schedule here with-
out a hitch, roratptlc or otherwise

Witt. mhi..mI. Af mrWl nr-.-n.
I .'U UI'.W VI V,WW eflUHI

fk. D.j...t. ei.i.. ..." aU!.ei, il.l VKU VUUIJ
airport at Barkley field. Vice
President Alben Barkley made

widow Mrs Carletoa Hadlty
While crowning his ld

franddaughUr. Dorothy Anne
Berkley, "queen of queens. he
solemnly told the crowd

"' w" quoted as saying that I
was going to crown a queen of
my own some day I couldn't say
then what I had In mind, although
there was much speculation."

Then, pausing dramatically
while Mra. Hadley sat Intent on
th speaker'splatform nearby,he
continued

"I am happy to announce that
here la the little queen of my
own," and smiling broadly, he
stooped and placed a crown aad

ZaJlUXIta-U- S...4 I !.. uJI.-ll- . -

daVTrim bMlim, during'thrday " "- - to
mored with St. Louisr romance ashowed the maintenance tax wav

reallocation

Monday!

maintenance

reallocation
reallocation

The

Improvement

haggard,

overworked

123,000-bal-e

foUowlng

Importance

president, developed
underwriters

yesterday

a kit ass hla yinflrtitiaa.

"'' VJ "A

Boy Vfdlinisi Is
y

Hit By Paralysis
PKILADKLritU. Aug. IS. UV--.

Day after day, a boy lo

wheelchair sits at th window of
hit home, 'ehitehlilg the tlolln he
dreamtof playing befora a concert
audience.

Holding that violin become! la
jrreatlsgly more difficult because
Sammy Perry U a YleUm.ot Jhat
n" " creeping iorm

Dw&TftlYtlSInSammy, who Is almost complete--.. . ,. J .LE?L L7S,?lr:S25", Y? "?v mr.rimwith htm. He only knows that from
hla window be can aee other chil
dren playing the garnetha uttd to
find audi tun.

Sometimes,ha putt down the Vio
lin and bow and picks up a toy
rifle from beside nit cnair. At uit
other children run pasthit window.
he pretends be it a wounded tow--
boy taking "pot thota" at the "la
dlana" outside.

That little game helps and to
doea the violin on which Sammy
taket lessons,paid for with money
he aavad from hit allowance.

But once la awhile, tart hit
mother, Mra. Marion D. Kwatlbur--
tki. Sammy turns to her with ua
pleat "All the kids are havln-- fun
but me. Will I ever get went"

Mra. KwMlbunkl wishes the
could answer thatquestion. Doctors
have told her. the tald. that Sam
my ta suffering from mutcula dls--
trophy which It slowly shriveling
hit Umbt.

It ah beganfour and a half yean
ago, Mra. Kwatlburakl aald, when

FHA Officials In

AttendanceAt
2-D-ay Meet Here

Farmert Home Administration
administrator representing 43

counties of this district are tltUng
In on a tetslon at the Settlet ho
tel. The meeting got underway to-

day and continues through Tues-
day.

On the agenda are discussions
of collection pollclei for 1950, lotn
procedures and the rural housing
bin.

Among those attending the par
ley are Charles BIchter of Lub
bock, district field representative:
L. D. Smith of Dallas, state farm
management specialist; Don
Payne of Dalits, specialist In farm
ownership division; and Gut Hill
Dallas, assistant state administra-
tive officer.

Jewell Daughtery, local admin
tstratlve officer for the function, la
representing Howard and Martin
counties at the sessions.

In all. about 40 persons were
due to be in attendance.

110 Gallons Of
DDT Given Away
By Local Firm

Approximately 110 gallons of six
per cent DDT solution htd been
given away by the Sherwyn-Wl- l.

llama paint company here at noon
today, A. A. Cooper, manager of
the local store, reported.

Big Spring residents art being
urged to bring container! by the
store for free allotmenta of the
insecticide, Coopertald. The brush
on type Insect poison It being dis-
tributed by the Sherwyn-Wlllla-

company.
Jayceesare sponsoring the pro-

gram and are assntlng In distrib-
uting the lnsectlciBe. Pint quan
tities are being given those who
bring containers, Cooper ttld. The
program will probably be con
tinued through tomorrow.

Dispute Proves

Fatal To Felon
HOUSTON, Aug 15 (i. An

argument which began yesterday
because a convict at Harlem Pris
on Farm No. 1 failed to wear a
shirt in the presence of visiting
ladlet, todsy ended In the death
of one convict and tho questioning
of another.

Gen. Manager O. B. Ellll of the
stateprison system announced that
Braullo Yanet, SS, BfVterm from Bexar County
dr, was stabbedto death at aOTUl

t 30 o'clock this morning Ha ttld
Martin Campos. 19. terylng five
years irom run nena iniaiy tor
roonery, naa aanuuea ue slab-
bing

ElUt ttld Yanex waa ttabbed
with a knife made from aa old
file.

Warden Jo I lines tald the stab
bing occurred shortly after the two
had returned from breakfast, He
tald the stabbing yat believed to
have been the outgrowth of an
argument which began yesterday.

"The argument started when
Yanei, building tender, reprimand-
ed Campot for not wearing a shirt
while in a room where visitors. In
cluding someltdies, were present.
Warden Hints said,

He taid that Campos reportedly
cursed Yanet and the latter la
supposed to have slapped at Cam-
pos. The argument continued this
morning.

Grocery Rurglarizcd
Several cartons of dgarettcs

and a few pennies were taken la
a Sunday night burglary of th
Holman grocery. 300 N Gregg
street, police reported this morn
ing, morning, officers aald Police
this morning, officer aald. PoUa

javad a MitjeaU tt Uv Ik.

sC

,

. , I

Sammy alarttd atumUlng ai a
walked. H grew gradually
and finally waa forced to remain
home from tchool. Now be can
crawl about the Boor 6t hit horn
only with great effort,

Hla stepfather, Roman KwasV-burtk- i,

trie! to make thing as
aty at possible for the boy, tak

ing him on short trips around the
neighborhood.And Sammy's two
brothers, Charles, IS, and George,
10, help entertain him with games
ot checkers. '

But every once la awhile. Ma
mothernyt, , that puttied ,look I

cornea Into hit eyea and ha atka
again, ''WIU I aver1gat weUt"

Warm Skirmish

For 3rd, 4th r
PlacesLoom

y WILBUR MARTIN t

Atmlatad Pratt"Staff
There' net much ' chtBOo, any

team will ttago a, garrison ftaJtti
to end on top of the Textt League,
but a whbig-dlfl- g racalt.thipteB
up for two tpeta la the Shtugn-nett-y

playoff ; v

Oklahoma City Bounced into
third place yeiterday and Shreve-po-rt

and Dallas, are lied for fourth.
half game back.-"--

Fort Worth dropped a 14 deci-
sion to Houston, but maintained 'a
comfortable four and oae-ha-lf

gameedgeover tecond'plsteTul
sa, victor over Beaumont. 4--z.

Dallas edged San Antonio, 3--1,

and OklahomaCity tripped Shreve-por-t.

4-- t. - v
Tulsa Is six and one-ha-lf garnet

ahead ot Oklahoma City, ao the
Oiler shouldn't be too worried
about mlttlng out on the poit-tea-a-

srab bag.
Jackdied won hit 13th gamsIn

Mttlns Fort Worth down wtlh five
hit. Lou Novikoft tripled In three
run in a big first faming outburst
by Houston, and scored one en
Larry Mlggina Infield hit . '

Earl neld broke San Antonlo'a
four-ga- winning atfeak and It
waa something ot a personal vic-

tory. San Antonio traded him to
Dallas recently.

Frank Smith held Beaumont to
seven hits, ono a homer by Keith
Thomas, to record hU fourth
straliht win over the Exporters.
nuts Burnt hit a home run for
Tiilta.

Tommy Belt held Shreveport to
five hits in winning his ltin gam.
Milt Nellsen homered for the Oil-

ers.

20 Fined On
Drunk Charges

Intoxication topped the list of
charges on the docket for Corpora
tlon Court Judge William E.
Greenleet this morning. TWenty
offenders were Ined a total of 1250
after pleat of guilty to drunkenttt
charget.

Driving without proper brake
brought a fine of M, vagrancy Mra

the cause or fine or S8 and .SS,
and disturbance charge resulted
In a 125 atiettments Chtrges of
overtime ptrklng and running a
stop sign were dismissed. Driving
without license cost a driver $8.

Bond of 115 waa forfleted when
one person charged with Intoxica-
tion failed to appear. Trial on an-

other charge of drunkenttt waa
set for tomorrow. Fines levied
this morning totalled $311.

County Wildcat

MissesVtalmoor
C. L. Nortworlby Ko. 1 Marty

T. Chrlstlsn, north-centr- How
ard wildcat, apparently bad
mis ted the Vealmoor pay.

Monday It wat circulating while
awaiting orders. A Sehlumberger
survey htd been run Sunday to
8.900 feet in shale. No ahqwa or
oil or aat had been picked up,
Neither htd the Canyon taction,
which produces 10 miles northwest
In the Vealmoor pool, been logged.

The test 1 located 6M feet from
the south and lJWO.feet from the
west lines of section T
St P, It It a deepening venture
from the Santa Fe Pttroleura well
,bandoned at 4.165 feet In dry
umt jg 1945,

Ragtdalc In Hospital
G. C, Rtgtdale It la Big Spring

Hospital where b It receiving
treatment for an attack pf virus
pneumonia.

letter After Attack
Robert E. (Bob) Lee, who tus-Uln-

a severe heart attack last
week it reported resting aatltfae-torll-y

at a hospital here. Lee It
an underwriter for Southland life.
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School Tax Office
Will RemainOr"

Ta tefeee-- tag etrrt yrlll ra--

mtia opes eteTrBg aeea Mat
Monday through 'FrMayi and un-

til 1 pnvoa Satwdayt,it ha bean
announced. -

The office now rateeeU asili3v
a.m.1 to S'p.in. teheduk tl va'day
a wees, to aoaiuen to mm evay
on oaiuruay.

, ? ui i.

Lubbock Man Hurt-I- n

Mishap Sunday
Jack nickeUt. tubbock, Injured

Suadsy when jh autetewMl
tyhleh hywaa rldlag overturned.
Waa reportedla satisfactory can
diUon at tho Mtlone-Hoga- hotpt--
tal. - - ,

Rlckcttt watlnlured whtm the
automobile, driven by Homer Far
guton, Lubbock, overturned,on th
Lamesa highway early Sunday.

Ferguson vat being,held,' Chief
or.rouco rew ureenittld tthU
morning. The car wss damaged ex--
wnsivsiy, otuecra taia-- j

Ma rj aret Mitchell '

Shows Improvement
J ATT AMTA A, 1 1st H.1
1st MarcaretMitchell anneared to.
day to be "somewhat, belle.
though etlll csndMIofl."
a member,orthe family reported,

The tpokeman Mid' the author
or --uon witn the WWd'! Had bea
given a blood tramfutlon and'wt
being fed through a'tub. II tald
hercolor appearedbelter than pre-
viously.

y yesterd,ayfshowed th
writer I MMlyed a frac-

tured akull and' fractured BtlvM
when ttnick down by, an automo--
one Aounraay nignu f ,
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WAR SURPLUS l
, MpKHNG GOODS

vkata Cans, 29 gal .... 2M
Navy Mammock , 4.9S

Feld(n"Cot, (tie MS and 445
ManuRo, Nek .,...... I.M

Hwf Llf Prwervar ,... M5
UHTA"CiSW6na... 1M

LH iRaft. S and 7 man 29.50

Oar Weed,nawpr,, 3x0

Fthtrr Me now .. .59

Trottlnw . 3.4S to X9S

Atreaol Bomb , 1.69

rkhlng Pole ,w... OS to 2.95

A(r Condltlontrs, mora than
off,

Luflgage, larg attortmanVfrom
3.H to 11.95

TanU Almost any sU
Navy type ., 69

Dutch Paint every bucket
guaranteed , , , check with us
w thi low prices

War SurplusStore
MSB. 3rd Pkoae22C3
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Happy Stitchers
EntertainFamilies
' Member of tho Happy Stitchers

Club entertained their families
with a watermelon feast in the
City Park Saturday

Those attending were Mr. and
Mr. Darnell Johnson, Mr. and
Mrj. Bert Matthle. Mr. and Mr.
Pewln Martin and Jeff and Cath-
erine, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Daugh-ter-y

and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs J
C, Pierce and Jimmy, Bonnie and
Carta, Mr, and, Mrs Allen Sundy,
Mr. and Mr. Melvln Newton, Mr
and Mr J O Sanderson.Mr and
Mr. Soule Sadie. Roliert, Stevie
and Ceorgenla

Bake Sale
Members of the Beta Sigma Phi

Will conduct a hake sale at Carter
Grocery Saturday beginning at 9
a, ra.
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Golden Anniversary
ObservedBy Hollands

Mr. and Mrs. II J. Holland ob--
served their Golden Wedding annl
vertary at the home of their chil-
dren. Mr and Mr. W. I Taylor.
907 W. 7th, Saturday

Plan were completed for an
open house In observance of their
SO year together, but due to an
Ulnes ot Mrs. Holland the affair
was cancelled

The Taylors were united In mar--J

rlage the 13th day of August, 1899 lie a veteran of the Spanlsh-l-n

Noonday.Texas The Tlev A A 'American war Due to a prevailing
Duncan aerved as officiant Mrs .Mn "olUnd h" 'n--Taylor Is the former Sarah Opbel-,"""- "

la BIcMey. ' amputation of both her legs Both
Holland was born In Mississippi
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MISS BIO SPRINO Represent-
ing Big Spring In the royal court
at th Sweatwatar "Crossroads
Stampede" Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evenings will be Miss
Joan Atkins. Sh Is th daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Atkins. As
th official Big Spring represen-
tative, sh will participate In th
Court of Honor a a part of th
gsla (how. (Mathls Photo)

Peggy Kraeer Is
Honored At Dinner

Peggy Kraeer, who Is moving to
California, was named honoree at
an informal dinner party in the
Hotel Settles Saturday evening.

Attending the affair were Pau-
line Sullivan, Jewel Barton, Ima
Deason, Oma Buchanan, Helen
Green, Beth Kay, Mildred Young
Moree Sawtelle, Marguerltte Coop-
er, Katie West, Mamie Mayfleld
and the honoree, Peggy Kraeer

Trim Tie-Wai- st

sizes 12 - 44

Two piece-- for mauy occasions!
The jacket has the hign-ruln- g

neckline the new nipped lu
wauuine treatment, Uie sktrt subl
ly flares In six gures Pattern in
dudescap sleeve Jerkin

No 284T is cut In kites 12 14
18, 18, 20, 36, 38. 40 42. 44 and 46
Size 18. 3S yds 64-l- n

Send 25c for PATTMtN with
Name Address, aud St It Num
bcr State Site desired

Address Pattern Department
Big Spring Herald

121 W 19th St . New York 11. N Y.
Just odtl The FALL-WINTE-

FASHION BOOK presenUng (ash-ton- s

they are wearing now and
new styles to corner Over 150
practical. easy4o-sew- , up-to-tbe-

minute pattern designs for all
ages. Remember. It'a smart to sew
your own and save money Order
your cojy nw, price Juit 25 cents.

June 14, 1875. H moved to Tyler

Is

In 1877 and made hit borne with
hit grandfather Mr. Holland vrai
born In Smith County, Texas, Dec
6, 1892 The couple moved to Big
Spring the flrit of thla year

Holland hat been engaged In
many Industrie!, but moit ot hit
l"e has been spent In farming

are member of the westslde
Baptist church

Eight children were bom to the
couple, five of whom are living
They are Clayton Sylvester Hol-

land of Saint Augustine; Bertie
Bell Cook of Fort Worth, Willie
James Holland, San Francisco,
Calif Mrs W I. Taylor of Big
Spring and John Sebron Holland
of Tulsa, Okl

The couple has 19 grandchildren
and four great grandchildren.

Reports Indicate

4,000 PersonsIn

Church Services
According to available figure

approximately 4,000 person at
tended Sunday school and morn
Ing church services .throughout
Big Spring.

Reports Indicate that the First
Baptist church had the largest at
tendance with 480 in Sunday school
and 600 persons attending the
morning worship service There
were 175 persons In Training Un-
ion Sunday evening.

Other church reports include:
First Methodist, 397 person in
Sunday school and 450 In church:
Wesley Methodist, 1S6 persons in
Sunday school, 100 attending
church: Westslde Baptist, 129 In
Sunday school and 150 in church:
Airport Baptist, 79 were reported
In Sunday school with tho same
number in church: Trinity Baptist
church reported 132 In Sunday
school and 150 present for the
morning service A capacity crowd
was announced during the closing
sessions of the open-ai- r revival
Sunday evening.

At the First Christian church,
112 persons attended Sunday

school and 200 person were pre-
sent for the morning worship serv-
ice; Church of Natarene, 30
personswere in Sunday school and
the same number attended the
church services. Northslde Bap-
tist reported a Sunday school at-
tendance of 194 persons

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Raagan
and son, Patrick, visited his par
ents, Mr and Mrs B. Reagan, 411
Lancaster, Saturday Paul Rea-
gan, a consulting mining engineer
haa recently returned from Central
America is now with his wife, en- -

route to Australia where he will
spend several months in profes-
sional work. He is a graduate of
the local schools andof the Unl
verslty of ArUona Patrick Reagan
plans to return to Yale University,
New Haven, Conn in September

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lammers and
children, Kcnoy and David. ol
Toledo, Ohio are here visiting
friends and relatives Mrs Lam
mers is the former Eva Dean
Russell.

Night Club Is

Fired Simday
ALICE, Aug 15 -The night

club which figured In the death of
a"crusadlng radio commentator was
set afire early yesterday The blaie
was extinguished before It did an
damage

W It B1II Mason, in his last
broadcast, blasted the club the
RAncbo Alegro as a place where
prostitution was practiced He de-

clared Deputy Sheriff Sam Smith
lck owned the property
Mason was shot to death the next

day July 29 in his automobile In

an Industrial section of Alice
hmlthwlck placed himself In )all
and was charged with murder

Avellno Saens who was tu the
car with Mason Identified the 2G3

pound deputy as the man who
killed Mason as he raited empty
hands to defend himself

Rags and paper were stuffed be
neatii the rear of the Rancho Ale-
gro and set afire Jorge Catas
watchman who lives near the club
saw the flames from his home
about 2 o'clock this morning He
put out the fire which charred
only a small part of the frame
club

City Soldier Is
PerfectMarksman

Private fcdward D Cross of
Route 1 UJg Spring. B Batter)
507th AAA Automatic Weapons
Battalion, Eighth Army in Japan
recently distinguished himself as
an expert when he amassed a
perfect score of 100 points He waa
tiring the 45 Caliber
gun at the Camp McGlll range

The 507th AAA Automatic Wea
pons Battalion, located at Camp
McGlll, Honshu Japan is a unit
of the 40th AAA Brigadt.

Private C104 is the son of Mrs
' Helen Crut

I

CHILDREN'S

NYLON SWEATERS

Mayfair's children's 100 virgin nylon sweaters. . .

washable,driesquickly . . . retains shape. . .

Sires3 to 6x.

Colors:White, blue andpink, cherry - - - 2.95

MEN'S

NYLON

Men's nylon sweaters. . . they are warm, soft
andcomfortable. . . Easyto a.sh, quick to dry, does

not irritate the skin . . . Sires to 40

SLEEVLESS SLIP-O-N . . . itt straw grey
beige - 5.00

LONG SLEEVE SLIP-O- - -- 7.95

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

Funny how easily we forget
Whether It's a great victory or a

defeat which we face most of us
Dnd that we have much better

than we dreamed we pos
sessed

Sunday was V-- J Day To many
of us, the happiness of four years
ago and the struggle of the years
which preceded seemed far away
This process of forgetting serves
as a healer for old wounds bu'
tog many of us forget that the
absence of pain does not raear
the riddance of the source of trou
ble

We have forgotten war cr
easily Yet on the anniversary of

four years of peace
news reels, columnists, commen
tators and leaders In all fields

seemed highly concerned about

our future and about the length ol

time which the present ceasefir
ing order will be In effect While

we forgot J Day the Japanese
Ignored the anniversary

Unless we are willing to do oui
best to create a lasting peaie
Other nations will continue to tg
nore Its existence and will work
with some teal for their own In

teresta without any consideration
of the effect such work will have
on the world In general

Good ole law and order'
Noticed In one of the morning

papers that a 33-- ear-ol- d man war
arrestedSunday for stealing a car

The policeman checking the rec
ords found that the man had been
sent to the penitentiary for four
years In 1946

"When did sou get out" the po-

liceman asked
"Yesterday," replied the ac

cused
' What were sou in for''"
"Automobile theft," was the an

swer

Announcement
Announcement is made by Helen

Stack, publicity chairman, thatthe
American Legion Auxiliary will
convene tor buslnesa in the Aux-
iliary room Thursday at 8 p m
All members are requested to at
tend as reports will ba heard from
the atalc coavcnUoo.
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SWEATERS

PJnewheel Design

flkli-IKiHS

I t J

Design No E 1254

Twelve Inch bquare block ore
c 1 iwtifcted and joined to iiulf 111,

tiaocjieme bedspread Pattern Nc
E 1 2S1 contains, complete uulruc
Uot.

Patterns Are 20c Each
JiH extra 15c wiU bring ou the

Neiukwork Book which shows a

wide variety of other designs for
knUlitlg crocheting, and embrotd
eiv, also quilts dolls etc Free
pal.Uros are Included in bonk

JvUlu) oideis, with proper remit
taivce In coin to Needlewoik Bu
reAU iBlg Spring Herald Box 229
MAdtwjn Square Station, New
Ycrt.. N Y

Mr and Mrs. J O. McCrary and
Juda are on a vacation tour of
the Western states, which

stops at Estes Park Grand
Caftroa and points In California.

Zanders And Land
NEON SIGN CO.
W W 3rd Phone 650

Petinerly Big Spring Neon

NYLON CREPE

All nylon crepe. . . ideal for lingerieandblouses
. . . washable, driesquickly and requireslittle or no

ironing . . . 44" wide, Black, pink, kelly 2.49 yd.

Jf

Lovely, Long

Beautiful nylon tricot slip andmatchinggown
with bodice and deephemline ruffle of nylon net,
sprinkledwith dainty embroideredforget-me-no- ts

washeseasily,needslittle ironing ... it wears and

wears. White or blush.

SLIP - - 9.95

MATCHING GOWN - - - 12.95

Lillian Shick

Named Honoree

In Hardy Home
Another In a series of

showers honoring Lillian Shlck.
bride-ele- of Granville Dawson
wa held in the home of Dr and
Mis W B Hardy 1304 Runnels

Bieakfast was served In the
garden of the Hardy home Table
decorations and floral arrange-
ments carried out the bride's cho-
sen colors of yellow, orchid and
pink

Gifts were presented to the hon
oree

Attending the affair were Mr
and Mrs Sherman Smith. Mr and
Mrs Nat Shlck, parents of the
bride-ele-ct Lillian Shlck the hon
oree and her fiance Granville
Dawson of El Paso and the hosts
Dr and Mrs W B Hardy

Pitcher J Travers once allowed
'4 runs In one game to hold the
mol"- - IriiEue record in that dubi
ou department.
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HILBURN'S

Qrtu

-Wearing

-

NYLON

By

Kickernick

Dream kitchenswith
wished-fb- r price tags

iait ourshowroom andseethe
gorgeous 'N.oungstown Kitchen

exactly aa shown in leading
national magazinesand news-
papers
Check all the man ounestown
features Check the Viungs-tow- h

kltchcruuder cabinetsink
the spacious base and nail

cabinets

Iet ua tell ou aboutthe price
This dream kitchen carries a
price tag you've wished for.

See this Youngstown Kitchen
soon Seehow Youngstown units
are arranged to any kitchen
plan Learn how easy it ts for
you to own the kitchen of )our
dreams

' & sr Hvixiaf

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels
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T1I1S GE WASHER GETS

CLOTHES CLEANER FASTER
AND EASIER! ELIMINATE

WASHDAY DRUGGERY1
$10 DOWN, JL50 WEEK

SEE 'EM! TRY 'EMI BUY 'EM!

Hilburn Appliance Co.
384

IENEIAM


